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Mr, John Bright.

M R. BRIGHT may be said to bave first dis- were circulated ail over the kingdoM, and in-
tinguished himslf in political life by bis sured him great attention at the provincial

hostility to the Corn Laws, tbe worst evils of gatheringe of farmers; and bis earnest and im-
which, it was aserted, were fet in the manu- passioned manner of dealing with fiacts and
factnring districts. He was associated in the figures tnld well with such audiences. Ile also
'Workof the Anti-Corn Law League with Richard greatly distiuguished hixoseif by bis activity in
Cobden; and it must be admitted that both organizing the bazaars held, in aid of the League,
these chamnpions of Free Trade comported them- in Manchester, in 1842, and in Covent Gardon
selves thronghont the controversy, With slight Theatre in 1845.
and venial exceptions, as hecame good citizensî In April, 1843, hoie nsuccessfully contested
and good subjeets of the Crown.! the representation of the city of Durbam, for

The Anti-Cor!' Law League spruing fromn an which be again stood in July followingr, and
association formed in 1838, to obtain the repeal1 was returned; and bie continued to sit for Con,-
of the obnoxious statutes. It was not, bowever, servativc Durham uintil 1847, when bu was first
until tbe League visited London, and began its returned for Manchester. Bis contests for Dar-
great system of 'Tours" into the agricultural lîam were costly, but bis expenses were paid by
districts, that bMr. Bright became extensively subseription amnong the friends of the A uti-Corn
identified with the proceedings of this body. Law Le ague. ln bis speech on his return, lie
His speeches id the Drury-lane Theatre meetings professed to throw aside party conisiderations

altogether, and to support measures of improve-
ment, from whatever party they mlght corne.
He made bis maiden speech in Parliamnt on
tbe motion of Mr. Ewart for extending the pria-
ciples of Froe Trade, August tb, 1843; and ini
the samo month ho opposed the Stave-Trade
Suppression Bill," as calculated to infliet a Seri-
ons injury on the commerce of the country con-
nected with the regions tu wbich the Bill ap..
plied.

Mr. Bright, speaks well b is voico is good,
bis enunciation distiuct, and bis delivery isfe
froin any iînpleasant peculiarity or maannerisrn;
aud it tells somnething of bis cast of mind to find
occaSionally hi bis speeches quoting from Shelley
aud WordsVorth. 14The man's nature," quoting
froni a recent article in BlackwoOd, Il is
intensely intolerant, autocratic and despotiC. He
v.ould have made an excellent MobamMed had
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lie tieen P.. Araib %, ith Mîiaîiid p surttîiiis, evnLaeent ielais, a ahrateidconsequocc %vas that lu a fuw seconds lie Ia,

aind cqualiy a guud i'î.jse Il titlvbrîtid saîd lie lisai rutauners, hiîumble friends, and %%h lietse tbean- stusabling turweara int the ruum, bis mnotiti, fli,
tie chance.' I1k is -iiiîjutâtiunabiy a lioi%%rftti blezi ftl~uuntiy- ut guod fîalules. toftti.aamcritig atioiagks, bis lieert stili iaur fasll

supporter of nil weitsures fur the e'îaliglitunsie.t Wleii the erusvd hll isaesdSv a fcw ofraiacur nt Illis abominale yautii, %vite âta,,
4>f tisa peuple, nit il 6tiifeii itIVliuettte ut [.artîitiLeaiis àigttsecrà %vite crosseal ut er t the snÙiiiibeiiind tse door, %Vbicii liO bad dressas
ruforn,but nuitiier a svas or coul aiast,îeuthur aidu of Ille Street in oal:. tui gelt i giipse baesk ssviftliy ut the Cnit Lit momecnt fur Ju1jjQ

'vo maeyjsadge, by the lest Itefortu 1gitatin, o f lais ai'gnificence trans the draw'ing-roonà exiiosure.
cunanieaaiing %%tilt the Ilde Pasrk riuie, %'lIsil iintluv-tliis yustiih ksiotked lit he Jour , andal John," sala tut dignified, tsarbancd 5ttiiiaer,
cite mal - isiy attribsitablu tu bize siitlubt i5%teie ii the surtouit, %iiu %vas in rithi iivery, calme I if tlns iîtýlleis again I sbail change May sari.

puers of exactibaLa luqaesae 14iZItiigs tihe tu iijsver tihe kîsicls, 8ii bu 5'sattçd tusu th setI , nls or Ye 01 is19cY trc Situo. Gus
peupi>îstut vxçitemenit lssai .nger. risere -. 4ss furuà.in ge!stleiliaii. m led laAkyu nsrs L.,

bu siu Iluazit tisat Isle sard-lsitthhg stabtrhluns ut Wbat fur ?" duixiaisalc John, looking steraaly wbieia sie 1irefers."
]lis views are oftentitmes declt forth iiîdiscreetly, u t tue appicaah. j 1mow John stole away litecr tii hint Ive ced
.ttid he Uic>' cuiscssn.stiv Jinsi e î causse tise' I Tbet'e mi> biisiiiess," Ivas tise promapt reply. inct dilate on.
aire iiitended tu siqiîsîrt. 31r. llriglit intrepidly 49 ;à il, ' Ob, ver>' weli."l Andl thon the flon.- Tite momnait tise door was shlit, fic )yuliti

,bl;sîu5uai tie îsuliei of ise car tviti Rîsssia,ansl lit! i ianmnacal tilt- Jour rigit la tilt youtiî's fece, bîîrst out iauging, tIien, rccolicîing biýssc
%Vais unie ot.". the nscetilig rteprestiltiasg th%, Ruli- .îîsd dia it Bu sasddway tiiet lic Nvuttia bave been apsiogised wveraiy, ald said.in exiaisatiatlas- '
s.'aosâ Sascicty ot Pfileas, si..ismoi.iy ceýlles1 kiiuckeai i.aewaral duwn tise tvu or tiîree stops, "Il was su .ai.surd !-WdàU't itYunrexeelksa.
Q~uakers," by catadcpsttia caw.s desjsatclled but for bis own promptitude a»ndagility in icaju. cy 1
tui the Etnoperur Nithlalsit 1i 8:;1, tu urge upun isag aziide. A siiglit smiie isassedal er the august . ui
Illis *' tise litiilîflhieiCL of PaLe as a true Ilis fae flasslsed a lijtte wvith na ituanursii leiance, andtieu tiei it is ojsened Ia Bay-
posliey, is svecii as the sîsansfest, aiasy, of a Citris- t usger-bst il was o-iiy for a moment , tiaci lies We'il, %vital du yen Ivant ivith mu'."'
lien (uovcrninvsait." I>' tisus ulelluiditig a1 tes- suujical andl stepped ssgsuin Io tise daor anla gave I %vant ta serve you."1
tiliiuiiy agitiiseh. ssi 1,.ar,-' lsc i ait sy lra a luuder kuiiuek than beture, cueil pusibg tIlle 110%V do yuu knusv 1 aeed bueis scrv*cv.r
-lie sncsirrud tilt vAoleist .en5srL uta sumne'ruue beil% itiî ail ilss aniglit. Oh1, 1~a sia ust, yuur cxcelleticy, lsavirsgusý

boaiy ut lits cutittuaist: ît 31411nhuas.ter, salla .at 1' Thiiy'i i tt tisat, I taaîa..," lie Eaidi îilt a jaiet conte tu Eîsglaisd. Ysiu Illust, It-
tise gosnersat eiectian af l8:,7, wite in Itatiy fur smile j"1notv for anaîber expslosion. bodly te showv you tbe lions."'

-tise bencfit of bis lia:ltiî, lie was sunsnariiy Agnin tise doar wvas opcned, andalzaisa thse 5Lions! lions! %fy frjend, 1 have setu toe
ejeuteal ta-sist ls seat. lie i:i largul>' tngageai il& nasajesti. fiîsnkcy raiscal Iisifetlike.e Calossiiý, nscany ot tiieni aiready , su if tiser l as. uL
lixade, as a cottan spissuer andl manusfascturer et gazeal spucchiessly osa tise isacrealible liaralhiuîtod serv*ice ye hpraobose ta rendler.-11
Jraoehsl.tle is ti.i hiveis, Il(: is uttýlul4btt..lli is of tlaeyuuti-aitnding tbere coul 1>', lifter kickin, t " Il! lut! ba! EXc;tu Ie, sir , 1 zptvk:
Eiigiebssaai, "lasa iys.li.t.jialîssmf ut- suivis a ruivthIruugli the wliaule bansge. itietashiorically, nIutlit2raiily ,ttsusigi, tu lit, out
t thc breecal bait ii sptirit John Birighit is in id .Nèw, my trieiid," gaid the yantlî, îvith a thIere are tise TLoiver lions. Buti jw v.st

Ameriecai. %Vere lit lu t'ke ut% lais ilbsde iii thse t lright susile, îsiLh.I ïoniehsow seenseal eveu ta tisen 1 vas tiikiiig, but ut a1l tise places, .9sd
eoaaSàtrj, ut i. luve, aastl reiss.lin tîsere tssr LI% u Ur btLs gteai.l-alsuust fatsLinating-"1 raus, iii>' plse, asui tisit t.lat Iîtraigers like t. set.
iîre years andsa paticiatl>' sttitly tise Aiarican trienil,1 lie rcpented, '1 ]lave yoti tana teogo up)- jl'in tite very alan, sir, ta show tiien to you!"
î.euiîie andl th£ curlking uft Ieir iîastitaatiunls, il is stah.i andi anssouises. ni>' prtsencct ' IiMan!" Baid tise turbatied traselier, îvith au
itossibie andl probable. tbast ulioîî lais retuirae 1, Your presesice 1 Ilaw-biai-bav Aixd amuseil look i Il boy, rallier, 1 imagine. Sîartil
Eng'l.sid lie coulai hasve a greater respect for .vu itte deuce are yuu ?" yncafant, oehulf no bâte :

hia UnI .u4àlitry àaa ils inshtittstiun.s lian li liýS Il A poor gentleani leeking service-bit ut Il t.Oh, b amort!s Bttesas o il f
laitturi> cntertained or naainifez-tud. sa poar as flot ta hcablhe to revward civility. îvassa'h? Age shotilîl be measured flot b>' ill,

________________Wbar.' yaar naine?' Didu't 1 bear somebody stupsd cousaîsng ot one's yesers. I knuw old
''T cliingau' Jhis'fron tiselacer regians? Weil, msen wbo are very yauug, andl 1 knaîv y-ouDg

IMIL aoc, John, tisere's a shilling ta beg-in witbh, and mien -%vbo are ver>' oldl-oldin l hecixt, ul i a111E LION IN uiE PAT1II""Yuý'ý
who kaows chat me>' follow?- w'ivckedntss. lcaven lîip tisens t

(Froine cPaalirher's aivaiacc sisecis.) Il Weil, yau are a ramu 'un, biset 1 wiii sasy. 41 Andi are you une ut Ibiese hopeful tej.
Coaarinucd fraiapage MiT. And yau do reslli vnt ta sec titis fore.igncr?' patiarchs 7"

CHAPTEIL~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LXIITI VMNDTAELR do,1 andi 1 mtenu ta sec minl, rowy or no Oh, dear na i Excellent t'Ciracter, ar.
cstiitt xvi-.Ts 5UCiSE T1ÂVLLr1. row. Yasa înderslaid, Jolin' Nover kisseal a 'wonianu n y Ile ; or, if i did,

oua certain day, tiscre druse up bo a slendld. Johne grinnud, ec cd tiseyuaang feliow fi.om, top 1 assure yoas i 's'aaat, tu 1 careal about at, cul
iv tusruuslised suite of' aîaartntents in F'ait 31ail a te toe, as it amascd ta sec somuch impudence ini V.
coacds andi failli anal tise siglit of tise personage o sani a trame, tusen laasgbet, as the Youang 's But wata can yait do besides playing tIse
isesale s.etlçcted ,Luitt. a croval ta sec him gel f eliow toiiceei the hlit of lais sivord, as if in guide ta sigbts that .1 mlatyas't vtr>' iue c=re tu
ut. Iwaraing that lais nicnliuess anal gentility cere se, atter ail ?"

Il wuSa .- sh iandsasne-laalcing naan,'wcaring uot to bqitestioncd, and wentIo domas bidding. '9 Do? Wiaat can I do? Couldn't you pu,
the Turhssh garli, htit louking rallier mare like The turbaned traveller sses lyiag atfuliicengtt tho.qtiestian aauchLimare short>', bar, bJ' aasknl
a F-renclamai, lialiiii, or Englishman, than a ara a caueb, smoking a long Tnrkish pipe, with me wbat I cass'l do Yt"
fuiiawcr ofttise Prophiet. its bowl on the carpet a couaple of yards off, 44 Weli, tlaen, wbnt can't jou do ?n

41 Whio is it, ' Il wîat is lie T"I "Wsat's bis bas'ing a cîîp of fraigrant anal steaming caff'ee b>' 1s 1 can't msake love ?"
name?tt IlIs lt.- au nibas-cador«?' Such were lais side, anal looking altogether e. ver>' fiair £5Doyou menu for >'ourselt or nme ?,'
the questions lie boeard as hie crosseil the paye- representative of Trkistecase, quaietudo, and ini- «For-neither. 1.îaies3, isadoca, yosî %vant te
ment, xnaling a sort oft rately bowr as be passoal dulgence. do whait a wortay gentleman outsidc suggti.
ilsrough the tant of peoulee 'avio, in retura, gave Tise doar opens, anal John introduces thse ted-au> a fcw Englisi beanties. for y=o
bin a eber-heit in eiirnest as te bis passible stralnger yauts, who bows îvitt extrome respect harem la take back Wit You te Tirkcy, if sot
srreatnes, hlai in tac becaîisofa thseir ignorance, once, tisyce, Iharice, as lic epproaches the caucis, are going back i and in tisat case, 1 pramisoyan

But a bystander, sshoe Lad becsa litimping a anal Ilen stItnds nt a littie distance ira ans attitude as mnaca> as you like, îsiamp andl bandsomeca
servant ot Isle bouse, s9o e ,Iailled ttc myster>' of respect and dc'fercnce tat looks ver>' like at ver>' moderato larices!"
iu lais owa fosioin. o nc ottwo things . actuel familiarit' 'with ttc Tlaiswias saisi so scrioiisiy that te turbee

- Ob, be's an Eaglisliaiatn-but a greax travel- Eastern lita wliici tise stranger, esjudgcd by bis tras'elier cosala but clans in wander et the Ma
1er, anal nataraiizc .in Tsarkcy , lient ail over g.srb, belongeal t, or cisc a s>, shre'.vd attempt cocious sinapiiity-ar precociolis wickedses5
iblowsorld le>' tait me--top of tise Pyranids, t0 %vi lise great man b>' showing et once bis lac bardiy kncw wvlicit il, cas-at thse speaktc:,
Bu'cked his arages in China, bcd a seraglia, ira aptitude for the tonaur bie soligit but even as lic stared, anal thea two glances me;
Con-stSa.-ti-n50-Ile. andI aow %vanta; Io takao lack John stoosl for a montent, fissnbiing first witla tisere wua a simisltesseous- burst of Jatigitlt

came nico Englisti beaulios with lim. Wlaat tC taitlccloth, tisera cittei bliuds, th sena Aiti thc whîch pit bath great>' et tiacir case.
.W> troi. my> prett>' cbaa'ntor-Iilt you go wih banale ofthie doar, toping I0 lar Ille begin- '4 %Voit, My> tricnd, I snppase I mtust not fora

hlm'> i pu make a capital bargein for you, if ning, et Ieash, of tise diagsac; but tise yauth wrong notions et yau tramt the loose wa' fi
yon'll1 go haivesY" %vatched isim ira silence svhilc hie ivas sanootting 'tvliatyou talk ; anal of cîsici, if yoat zees

Tise maiden thus addressed-a prett>' naili- out tise rnet tebîcaver, watcbcd bim, achle isullz anytbing b>' 1h, I ssouhld tell you, you aught ta
nes apprentic-6-alding a bonnet-box le lier jcd ap tte blinal anal let it dowa again, 'uvtcheel bc lacartil>' assamaeal. 5'

.hent-coouer. a littIe, then angril>' flauncds bim whviteio made the door-hancile go quite Il Oh, I don't mean aasytting b>' i4 except sII
sia>. j asy anal -%vcl anal ttcn-wb>', Ihen, when John milic your exeellene>' langIf, siaid ttc youi

But tisera wasaoncaimag thc assembleal crowd in despair book his is look, tise youatt wualked geil>', triumîibantîy, anal ah once beginnang n
who tecmcd greahi>' interateal ira the advent of tocards min, cvideastly intendiatg te ters Min rearrange thc articles on tise table: as thollh
titis travehler. lit was a slim, short, youtbfül- ont, and chut tise door. hu bcd already engageai limself
iooltiasg prson-searcely' mare tiau a boy you Thon Johin bangeti his ca> onat, andi down Ille tg Stopl i sbsii have te ci Johas up.
inigit fancy ast dirst sigbt.-but flot wlaen you chairs, but »al>' ho, tise eXteet of the firat fligat ; tirk ho would esijo>' turning 30e ont."
heard his t ulo aw tho animation Of bis face. tten in an instant, wjit te furtie png f a "i thtInk ho would ,but ho woa'& bave ths

Tf baac was of 4' rida, rel rown (spotteal wiltI animal ot ttc téline bribe, ia o=sles ren- chtnce."
curionsi> as if' front semsa recent diseasa), quite ascendeci b>' thc aid of thc banisters, aid stoo>. "OA bo WOUs't eh VI said lltie tarbaneal tue
<estituh yttfbeard; kis dres ttataofaservant cd bis ear to the door. eclr,'wbe conla no longer disgsisa thte serte

oft lie genteel cass tisat atili bovereal &bout 'isc Unlitsck il>, ins bis harry, te forgot ttstt lac susedca intereat lic took le titis ligbtiseale
aîi5ocraicebouc-rçlk3 fl tcadil time wbcon ought neot tg Ia Sgeinsî it toc bCaVihy. Thec atidaçious 7onn fclUow. -i But 1 mustl at ai
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ovyo ay. Allyainîg silure, Inistu îîllulu
sig ftbiags, tlîcî jui cgtn*t du VI

i casst driuk-at Icast, i donit."y
WVu shauit touîret aou t titat, utiicss souis

prove a hypocrite, aîîd du gui. drunk. .Aay msure.

les lino rnur-I .zan't talk juliîius. It inod-
dies sny braui."

.Weil, Iliat, too, ive si.'tl ngree about. Your
to-listî pintîus are nuL likely tu îIiîcresî nit."

-- Iducd 1" ivits tlîu repîly , aud tlîu yuthik
gave ana bold, pierciîîg, inqîîisitivo glance lOto
te tuîrbaned face, aîîd ihiat luohi did îlut eseapa
viservation. The turbuuned traveller becanîo
thoîglitful, and purziued tu uuavei-àation mure
!Iowij, more wîu ly.

I. 1 ust ail,' lie saiul, aller a p'rolonged
pouse, Il It is somnetîlîn:, evea ta a juuded travel.
itr like me, isba lias seu-là, as lie falices, every-
Ibîag, and gut tired of evcrythîiug, ta col'.. hui.
:or a brief tait ta lias -s country-"

t(Il, your excccllency la an Eîîgiihmcni I
wsuglit ihO," was the yuîîth«i rapid continaent.

.. iid ttîen fiuid a juîitli ut soch brilluant lîru..
mise among mny ovin peuple-onu ishu cati. do
tirerytliing, exccpt muke lave, drinik, or lalk
priics. Wliat! I suppose yon could paint a
iqture, muutd a statue, or vvritu a pucin, u uc-
aslon Y"

-Try me, jour excellecc-say vitli a pourri 1'
-Very ,vetl. Ltsiocspvnauî e

'Paradise Lest."'I
-INa, jour excellencj, tli:nk jou. 31j notion

oMa poci. is more lofty-hu, ivntes uny whist bu
hiles!"

's'eu very praî'erly corret .nî. NXuiv, then,
rhist is il you lîke 1"'

I mpromptus, jour excclfencj, are nul t lk
tonnaI, weil-considered cumpositions. Yu
must'nt ho exacliug."

"Olearlj net; oaly sahe haste."
The jcutb touit an elegant littil set of ivorj

tablets witis a gold pencîl.case trom ]li pocket,
sat down et the table -tdth lus face averted frein
tbe smoking gentleman on the coucha, puslied up
b:s bair, spent a minute or tu'o in liard stody,
got up as if unconscious oftanjbodj's hîresence,
walked te the tindaw in a stately, ineditative
cort et waj, stoppeui thero anuther minute, then
slapped lais brow in an ccstiasy, and csictd, but
suit as if ta liiraself-

'l i've gal t 1 i bj if it tveuid but sîaj fur. a
rioutl But 1 know wliatll itappea 1 The itic
iî1l disappear, and 1 shall have onlj the lees
tet,înd i Always mj fate v-hen I vrite puetry:
jeaîy of inspiration, but su deiscate-mes evauca.-
oet-woe!s me 1',

Hoe set down, and in a verjbriefspaceocf lime
slîowed ta the turbanedl traveller tha fuliawing
tmes, written on tise ivorj tablet-

Bflwaral the Pilli A'st yanrfect!
Biraru! lte scaIifo)rlt'e ryouZ hoad!

Bc*are! ptirsuiflg stelos ara &aet'
I;cw=r! thefliiug and thse dead!I

"Whstt means thisrigm-arole ?" demanded thse
trbraned traveller's stoe and startled vai ce.
a Prsy go on," said the vouth, iwitis a stalle of

al'nost betievolent condesiensiù , and tben the
Uluwing verso was rend

"rush on! tho golden tide lis ftwiitg!
rush oni! ailgreat things %vait for tliec:

roi> it o- the fruit $0 ng a graWiug
1l ipenig fanEur theu ai Me"'

Then :
Oh. mtghty muster! L. tbY slave-

Oh, niake me thine. and 1 will be
Miy giuue uta a bapleuc grava.

oroi by guide Io vietury!'
"iyen know meaiM exclaimed tbe ttîrbaned

1Mavcele, still phserving bis equanimitj,_ as
sisowa b, tisa sten.dy Îsmoke 'tisat continucd te
urne frot Mis pipe.

«llush 1"1 vas tbýc instantaneous comminent Ia
Ïbeyouti. i'Wbo kmyàltl2

a (iheçb bas it il is power te render Sau

14 If, as 1 belicve, jeu ara now seehting te open
cmmnhetl-5îu -with Ibo Jacootesi, I lhappen Ia
ii btteir âble lis bep Scu thon auj ctr moan ta
EDislaïa iid1 aan aient exceptcd!y

who is thiet man?7"
TIse cliiet ut rite Seccret Servitü Departructit

ut rite Eisglîsl Goveriîîiacnt.11
1,Jli, lie coiild rentier even greater serrice

thaîn à-uil, celuîd tiu »"
'Pli 1 'outh ioîiced tie tiuiister tun9 int wilà

tlls was Saisis but dii not in tise lcast faltoir ar
ilesîtaite Ini the reîly-

liHe coula, tiecatise lic knuoivs, or rallier did,
tiil of liste, knovw aIl 1 kîiiv, as vieil as liat
% Iiui man> utlier suioes likt mu couil tellhi bi,
bigt lie cutild alîoor yutî duta liku A nsad dog il
lie baid tle chlances thîis inîstant."

,A nd yoi vould nl, belli hm ia tisat liro-
Ccets ?i

"I ain hure, mjy lord."
This %vas sîid ii snob cua dignilj, and

Sucît a brîglît kîîîd ut cuifiuleacc visible la thu
face, that Lard Laungton (for of course the tur.
bancid traveller bas aiready beconse knuwit ta
tîle slirtwdl retîder) rose from lthe coucli, caime
lu tho yuuîli, luok lîîîu by ttc biandi, and looked
hira steadil ilte face.

'- How dîd jeu coîne la kaow an>,thing about
me, or tu iiitereat ' orirself îin y iluvemeats 1"

-rhroiggis beirig set to auisac for you. 'Chat
made nie thiink about yeu, admire jeu, and ivisb
t0 serve jan."

Il Have 1 cicr actajets lsture T'
ciNever."'
The luoks met, andi tho yautis's look remaincd

ste..It<f.st, quiet, and assurei.
Il But wlsy da jeu %risis ta servo me?" askcd

Lord Lagton.
IMust 1 tell Sous tisa ivhulo trous hoiscrer

unpleasant Il"
Ycs, if jeu wish Io canvinco lac."1
Tlien it is because 1 have beta leading an

aufameus litui-tlot, of a spy ;infamous because
1 dîd il for moncj , zufamous becauso I wats
equallj readj ta serve bath sides ; infaous
because 1 hcd my owa secret falth and liking aU
thse wbile."

IlAnd that iras V'
The joutht looked at tise cari arclîhy for a mo-

mnt, then said-
il"Van yeu, my lord, stand another ver3e of

my ecerabhu jioetrj, jîravided 1 siag it te jou 7 '
"Trj me."
"31tad, I knaw its nly duggrel, but if itamus-

ses yu II
The Souils thon sang in a ricis vaice, thiat

remînded tie cari rallier ofta wornns beautifiti
coutra.tot titan ata muat's tenor, flic fallowing:

(il. te rusa cf ait tha woed!-
Su pure, sa ftagraat.assd 60 wbitO.

cTe tenu lt -mark thse hrava se curiati,
Tiera larks1 the worm laitt MI deiiglit.
Oit, root it <ot, my Jacobite:"

Tira air of loving fondtcs tisa singer intradu-
ced mbt tha hast lina was quito extraordinarj,
and did mucli ta convinca Lord Langton that bis
strangu compantion Nvas really earncst in the
faits.

c" Wbat is jour Damne 7 bc sssked.
" <'lrecc llarvcy."
"Cati yeotelkl me no more about yourselfr7
'Net nt Ibis moment. Yau -mus& trust me,

neter, thorouiglly, or natalt ail."
cc But, scriously, have Yeu colensplatcd the

nislcs attending your proposais 70
ilRisks ? 1 can figii P" Said the Santir, gi-

lantly.
ciAre jou suireV" dcrnanded Lord Langton,

vvith a sort af persistent loak of doubst.
4c Sure, my lord--"-
99Hushî No namnes noetillel"
ciYes ; it was imprudent. I bug pardon. Il

shrah not happen again, under any cýircussistan-
cms,

ciThat's right Ccll me lienceforth Baba
lEffendi, mj Turkish title ; but dnn't cc'nuceal the
fact cf îny being an Englishiman, who lias spent
thse graIer part cf his time abroad, and vite
ateans te go basc; benco mj retention of tha
Turkish garb: W'cll, now as -le your skili 1a
flghting V

ilOh, 1 bavehbeen learniusg ta fence under or
most approvfed mtat5 t c bf 8ert - hi'Ue
a dayrfora menti Pre been -at if. LOolc, mir
lord g'and lte South pet himaaef lieto An atti-
tuide cf extreina grace and fltamas, and! bégan ta
lunge uts parrj, m4ko Wa1usastio on, -fms'.
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ing Off vvitlî a luîîge nt the c..rl',i breast su rapid,
siu deadly Ili malitier, that rte caris fa.e l'bang-
(-,i, tlîough lie Jid nult rniv an loch, as ho ft
si littie tuucltted-bhut tuttulîcd wit is ucit pirac-
tised SUIL in :aîeasiriîîg distances, tliit nuL lthe
aliglîtest rual daniger %%as aftcritll it~ivld.

Tlîat was a master stroke. Claîrence liarvoy
was eiîgaged-wila tu bc bis tcteiluey's body
anci cunfidcîîtiai Servant. Aîid tlivn nitster and
servanit rerniied tugetber latu i... the ,iight,
engaged iii cuni'ursatiun of tlî 1grIatest [jussiblo
inuîîôrtançe la cotiicttus %yiLh lthe t.îrl'à secret
miission.

Wce slial lie only give the concluding por-
tion oft teir tik. Clarence Uarvcy rose, about
an hotir rifler rnidniglit, tu go away.

Il WVere arc Sou guing "" denianded bis ma-
tcr. I thought you WerO about to stay with
nme VI

Il I ]lave one visit-a vcry impoartant anc-ta
mire first."

"Indeed 1 31ay I ask ils nature?2"
SIOh, jes, yotir cxcellency. 1 arn going te

%vake up niy ,LituftbuS(tutServiue Duliittrt..
ment, teil hlms 1 have made a grcat, di.Scuvery,
itud su ii bis cunfldctice, alla Lçcîà Miai (,aie&
wh'lile -ie procced."

"What 1 are you mad VI
"Oh dear, no, jour excellency. I knuw my

ma,, and 1 kîîow bcyond ail question whitt hu
waiith, and whî.It hu'll do. I mgisrned him sortie
Lime since of Jacobitu mavemtuts la Ltoudon."

Il Wbat, before 1 came?"
ICertninly. .And lic thoen told mae tbat, if 1

cotild discuter Lord Langton, I %vas ta be vcry
gîîarded in kecping the knasvledge secret, for
lie wanted now te bc able to pursuc tihe ramifica-
tions of t Jacobite Conspîirators."

IlAh! I 1 ndcrstand. Lec wants to 1<111 a good
many birds %vith. onte Stone. But flot the lese,
Masster Clarenco Harvey, mnust I declino Sour:
obliging oiller to go and inforax agasinst me."

Il You think, tirent Sou are as jet unknown to
Mny eliieft?

14UndoubtedIly I do.»
"9pardon my smilc. It %vas bc who inforniedl

me iihciro to find you, alfler 1 bas] exbausted
crcry chance I could think ai; ta discover jou
witlaut. ga!ng to bimY"

Lord Langton was a brave mati, but even ho
caîild not bear this witlîout. saine cnotion.

"lProve ta me the truti of this, and I will
impicitij trust jaole"

The South went ta look Ont et the windOw,
then rettîrned and said, ini a lowvaice--

It's almost trio dark for the experiment, but,
if jeu wiIl venture forths just now, cithert inaSur
own dress, or, if that bie tue conspicos, in a
long clossk and witb an English bat, 1 guarantec
ta you joou will muet, in the course of a quarter
of a tile %walk, at lcast two of the chief's satl.
lites watclîing you, perhaps more."

u Is tisat truc in
ilTry'it. You willyneet tiiera singly, and in

quite different kmnds of dresses. Porbiaps as a
gentleman, perhaps as a tradesman, perbaps as
a labourer , but, if jeu note careffilly, yais willt
sc a white hnndh-erc)hicfdlplaycd ini the Imnd.'l

"lWhaVs tltat for?7"
cgThoat sp*v may recognize spy, and nlot mais-

take bis braiber far a rebel ar a Jacobite, and
aiseans a hutre ta Jacobites j for it is ant of theiz
secret signais--sa I hava beardY7

Lord Langton dotennined ta t.ry tha emxri-
ment, and baving partially disguised hiniself
with a cloak and bat, borrawed front sarie
ininate cf the hause, profes.'edly te enable the
foreign gentleman ta take a walk unimolested;
ho teck bis sward in bis band and vent farth,
leaving Clarence Harvey bchlnd, Ie watch bis
progress froin thbe window.

The experiniCfltet qoickly returned, and ho
vas in some visible agitation.

et Wàas I rigbt, your exce1Iency Te demarded
Clarence Harvey.

44 1 have sten no Iess titan. thrceocf titemn
ovldently AUl meeting me te 10o1- in oey face, or
daggingm~y steps; te ste Whitber I vai gaing2l

"ÀnAd will jour exoelleney now trust merV
a It is a tersible tbing yau ask froin toc,

young mns-yeu, a stranger 1 Think of i. Yau
say you am ila perSOca çonnevi.ioa îith tlaq
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agents of tic Governinct, io 3- a ropose to te.ll viilîîca sui pasiiiig away truli 111111, aLndli was¶ rqetys 1 pd as.absno ael
thliîî vli atald vlerc I 1 î liai ou, iii liîavcîa'à bliif înliicid to follow il. 1 'VIic ho lie queatly wasliedl bis bonad. %nd
anes ai 1 to kilo% iîvlr you are ra111 Wiit siiojlal bc do ? li'as lie iîot tutillatîîag iviti tihese alaliances, aid a liard captain's
betraying nie or thein V' 1 Pruvidciîce to ity hucre, andl Le arrcsteil tlarotgli biscuit, lie %vauld go oui it limes for fortyeigaî

Pardoni, yoair exalva> I ni nut Ucitçtj theiagngicy of a1 bu>-, veio hll aactaiily total blasn liours tugetlicr, ivritiaig, dictating, giving inter.
bcîraying tlin ; fur 1 navals, to tell thes the 1s %% at lie ias goiiig ta do? Whly, lie woul l be1 ViÇws, anal issuiîig gardera.
trulli, su fitr ils I tell tlacia iiiî,yaliiiag. Nqcîtlict thie laigbing eloca of Europe to hn ilmas cnaliglit. Tucling lais bllii, bis sniteiie come.
iant 1 noiv paid hy tian. TIar> tiiik 1 aloi trQ isig Evert rtia gliaastiiîncss oft lie scaffoll vouid I 'Jîîhaîs been yet 71
10 curry fiaveur Lay ia briiliiiiit:rt-ht, aifter lia&% idig suarcel> debtruy tuai scnso of ta -grotesquae j Ntu, sir; but 1 vua boaird of haut. nc vrasoc
gut lot diograçe i bait 1 liatie iisidu nu ['ruiiaasscs t aihirdity ai saluti au niuig t0 tatici, a). 11iioauti. lis baia aia keepig close svaicli.î
tu thein hceyana Ill un-ttt if 1 disaaverve Iiif-jaast fou#-, andl suit no Clarenîce Haarvey. -- Tiats riglit. Aliays kccp a good spS on
yoga Ray tiir alie, 1 wuaid tiaidurtiale te go anda Ile w ail go torah. Buctter sacerifice ushiai your allies. .Mistress Preston-fIav YOU scer.
sec the clivf lifter 1 Lad .5ccu you anal beca on- arartïho lbits brouglit %vitb haut, slip ont of ber Iatcly V"
gagcal." tule linaus change lus garh onîce more, tiuid so; Il -ar

, Whtnt lat. mnins as obîijous, said Lord baîille cycas Gtarince Ilnrvey, tais chaiuf, anal thej -1 hat, ias that 3young fellaw's Cliristiait
Langtoni, groiiîag more îand muire uiasy andl aliole gang of spies. unie wirlin Sou 5aua wanted ta sec rme the alLer
dîssatisfieal %iab lits aow ncaiiîiice. 1%'riting a hitrraed ilote ta say lie borrosvcd day wbea 1 ras liusy VIa
ca Il, is so, yonr excclleiicy ; andl therefore. 1 tLe cloak and liait nal would return thena ini a al Clarenice Hlarvey.',
sny, yon maast nlot comfpel nie ta ho 100 serupîl- daiy- or tivo, Ieavaîig nieanwle lis own tliags -*.Truc, Clarence Hlarvey."
lotis. 1 ktîow Kinîg Janies, Goal blcas laitu 1~ ir charge, tbc descenalca tic stairs, meeting na Iflot yau dial sec Min, didn't Sous sir, ivheo 1
%voaild justity- aity amouant of biard svearing ta aoct anal 9ot ita the bail. aras at borne iin hed l
ls fous tiat aas iitendcd for lis bencfît." Mhaure tic sense of extreine quiet in the bouse aNot IPr
49 Yoti have fia riglit ta say tbat. Buat, in nny and ti tbe streets agiaita made lain pause, îaîd "Then lie came ta me avith a lie, for ha sali

case, I amna lt Kîig Jamecs.11 ask hitnseif rhiether Clarenco Hlarvey miglit Sou bail seat laina ta Lord Langton, anal I aras
49 No, Sour excellpnç.:, but go tho malter liat have rte best uf reasous ta give for Lis do- ta direct biru lin grcat sccrecy avliere bis lardz-bip

stands. 1 canoapen comniicationis for voais lay iwbeu ho shoaad conte; nd %rether, indecal, vas ta he founal."
ivilth the nien Sot most avant ta setc-I ean li ia it aras not clear after ail, for annaber reasozi, -'Ad %vacre Sau idiot cnaugli to helieve suh
itiamsiald aays shiorlen tlaeaaixiely ofyair great aat lie coulal îît bo pinyiug lafialse, for if lie a message tlirough a strangerYt"

experinlent ; hait ifyon -aron't he content %vitia wre, avatala lic not have tinenre to av alial sel siaaiilii'î have donc so, hait that I fancial
the only tols liant exist for rite %vork, vlîy lbn the larrest, made instaaitlY, anal flot give tYO yoau hal seine special abject in kooping your.
forcavel! 1 have lost xny labour" ell îioars anal a baif of chances for escape? self in tue dark, aîîd tbat lie gave me one of

"1 Yoti menai, Ibent, You muast pay n1 aloi hle ihese reasons restorcal bis confidence saine- tiiose signais arlaîct nit ouhy known ta ourmost
nart? lad, laat, :and li ta eut tai tbe stairs agnin, reninal canfildeatii spies.1"

ciItaleni, ylod ou muist Icavea'nl Iliat ta i i imself tbat ta logo Clarence Ilarvey îaîîglît il This looks hall. Senal aut instantly lanevery
me, assazrcd I vili in lio w.vný compromise Saaur 1 be. Ia lose the pjivcr ta lake iaînedaîc direction. Sour the toiva tili yan find Claronct

aîovcr.1 1vsani sc possession of Ille strinags that contrallealhi Il Urven.u
tg 'nrel3-ny rrsmnakde a nchst Yau mana'mcnts af the Landoin Jacobites. Il Vér w ael, sir."

saîrraunal 3ourselfm-itli every cataccivahie m'oive : But Le coulal fiat ga ta heal-ctala nlt hope as Stay. TRais ugly filet necossitates, I tiia
ta suaspicion, atad tiaco dcatian ai aost angelie Ita slcep-catild nlot evca venture lu trust liii»- the inmacaiate arrest cf aur magniicent-aokng
traust. Conic, let m£ look at Soni agaîn.* : self to sleets tillt iis mysterions anal asgerous Turk. Clsarence Hasrvey must have came here1 looking iLZidûllt arVas endeal. Sa lie aMUSeal ii arder ta tr3y if lie coula discaver whlether areBUe tuok tie yua4i a but hoià luaias, airesaý 1aînasefîby goîng ta bis bedroomna t the Lack of Iado i]fa nwa odLntnslsns
liau n oonrasd looka. ~fteaa aîals nlthe liouse, andl sttadying tlae outlooe fraon t iin ana l arercnhouts. Hoe lias discaverod vae do

-ook a prolongeathra faeoolàk.sli case lac needeal la fly.î knaw aIl about hlim, andl noar tbe bird's floen
ying oneis an ey tientous f t e cu TalIih The roona secnacd, as wcll ns lae coutl mrale I suspect, or about ta fly. Sa, quick-off avili

lymg n? stia ce iatsczîsl ba» vt ouI the fascts taranglith bc bscaîriby of the nigh t, yau ie'
liaiivsly anal f4titlifuluess, oniy gazingat me %vitla ta look upaon a hact yard thaI itsclf scenaed te alaat iaeUcarsl
lise lliouglit-i 11o1V lonîg hefare I iiaSa sîrike T Lave comnfication hy a aviidiaig passage avill uIl yea t cs mak tharetT1 - Icaf
No, & perdition catch m)3 sotîl,' as Otiiello sIas the open square hcyoiîd. This aias St. James's do not kno. Yes1at - do Valube s 1i
i lut 1 do lave tlee,' or, nt least, feel strangelY Square.d e no htt o Vlal sti
iclanca ta du su. Su nota, reuira Iais double The caafart liais suggcstoal a of conu capture avoulal bl I bave learned of late tbat

ciasp, nd swsear ta nie t'.ality." lesseneal on~ cansialeration ibiat tLe llrst thouglit analclements of danger arc ralli ail about Ils-
The youlia dralapeal on Ris ktics, stili holding of th leader of aiparty sent to arrest Iiie avoul ard I avant the dlue. Yes, I avant the dot,

lais master's hi-isd, anal said, iii a toue of ferrent hc t<> secaîre tîais vcr>. route. abici oaîY a man like tbis rebel lord -cangue
emation, anal ivitb upraiseal cye.s Ibat loakeal A new tbauglit Ilion struck Lard Laington. mne."
aluiosî divine in ahavir exprcssian- lie sa t Ilal tLe ChLer liauses-avhicii, likc the IlSa 1ontV

aa na I seraîsi one iti avhici lic vras, waere a*cay oal-lîd sîrnilar IlNa. Oruly double yaur watcb. Ste>' t Let
si uel1 tust' ncan ofexi IoIll sqare; ad le firterm e knov avithan as fear minutes as passable Ibat

cIIArlanZ LXTUI-i'LÂY5 fiE TIC17E Olt F.LE. sair that, by tise projccting halconies of these la ia sio tapon bin-i asLsibleod ocemt t
bouses, lie miglit, avial a little courage, vigÎours hmloo sur pon isfia ossibr , spectr-l bimeî

Clarence Hairvey loft Lord Langton, promis- anal address, pass along a the furtliest, anal blen I m kno Tuit bci ovil ier sffiieaitf tday
ing ta rettirn aîtiin acoiiule of ]tours. Of try arbether the ay juta the square aras there Miuda, lotis l' expecita tesec Clarence Harrey'-
course, lie unalerstood perfcly lus Diastomes free. aieo edBfr ada hi aepse
anxiety ta sec laina hac as soan as possible, anal Anal thon again bis thoiuglits relapseal inb a ivorda-er.tdy làhvepsd
bis bisu arords rcre Io sny * -%*. hr igliî stafe. Of bopt anal confidences and b h all hait aver mel' Cl1"olere'"si i

cYubaegiren me' lva biours but 1 shal detemind trugota d, bis po arofintn ofre bsofcial an instant after, arben, heving hoard à
bs auk whr e . claeaa rs abs oc tisataae ap, hc hld gane.ta the door, apenea ils anal sàwlie sackaritin oe."fulness Ia give bina the alarmn in case cf Deuil, Whoiaviteal oulside.

Tlae oane bour passeal nal laechll not rctuaed. 'aren hie felt a Ilirill rua througb bis blood at tg Came, that maltes things look better. Lete
The secor.di haur passes). auîd saill lie vras the sounlai of a piercing dry, which scomed aîî matters as tlic> wcre. Nover change Sour

absent. ahrr.st certusinly Io came front Clarence Harvey, plans when you mre nat obligeal. Send le
Lord Langton could no longer lie on bis anal ahicl aras tolloaea b>' tic souna cf chash- youngstcr in.n

candi. lie gaI l'P, tank Possession cf lais sarard, ingsarords.
avent ta Ieo arindoar, andl trical tlooaks up aal la a sranalrlully brie! spaice of lime Lard The officiel avent aut anal Clirence Harvey
clown Paîl Ma11 by the aid of Uic aniserablo Lainelon vais deseenaling the stairs, as thaugb ram in
lamps; bail lie coulal distliguinli natbing clean>' bls fooit scaircel>' needeal ta tonci tbetn the Ectrnemepntippenti> he osal bis ont ait
sa lbe gent1>' raised the snsb, anal put bis hendl beat> Iocs, bans, bls anal cheins ancre troge prmnec U sa tpnisfcese
out inta tîme darnnss, anal listencal. draavn as b>' a magical îouchi anal lic staod ait as ta give il a decidedi>' sipleasant a"'aec,

Bic licard notaiag calculateal teanIra an. the alear, savrd in biands alzing for afne lrief hc ele ad e haibilees -iLn th au.le
.Na men chiistering anal vhispering tandon tue moment nt the combatants bliraugi theo tancer- Tlle ch hidea bis e ye ram tic hairaéc bycaves, naîhaiamg but a laIe seden-chair 90ugti ihduitu st ieacaentarailesd fbscbor idloelbn n'Dgtai lilat dubtul s I th oe aaint womnîarrowly et tie Sotath lictore hlm; 'wba, oui hbilluulang: preredeal b>' a linlt-bay. anal the mercb Of Le shoulal direct bis attnck. sillet gazer! beck aritn a sort of feÎle.s auad*atblle sonitiiicl opposite Ille front of St. James,33cry.ta h hefrte kd

Talone it slruck bina iiw easil>' aitbin tbc 01ATaLL-CiÀIC AVT4 Sa, ga lie, sajou are ibeperson *hoa adi
quadrangle cf the palace men mighb lIurking Allbough il aras betarcen tara qua tiree hours as go-betaveen 1a delivrr e at o'ne
ta entnap lita; ior, possib>', even a file of past roidoigith e chief of the Secret Service receireal ta people ta whom no ylen.tm

soldiers hb bliore standing ready, aeiting onu>' Department aas as bus>' In bis utile den as if eh?"
for tbe signal. Le hl cl>' jnstuarisen, andl breakfasted, ana l "Ezaclly."

nec loft tlie armndoar open anal aent Io the doar becfl mightily refresheal, anal aas goiaug to bis Fuxac t>? WIla t on a art do YOM& Meaa.a Pl
cf bis stately apartinernt, anal opieneal that. At itotk In aspirit of rosi enjoyiitt. 1ht Doyud 'té oaa Ion bave coutilbeun

first lie faincîcalb h eard tbc zustie of a droits, A cap cf cofte aras near hlm, of, abicli a ice undier anobý clrcumiitancea-ozao ;té- yW~



il.

us the trick, and once more wlicî tlic trick'
found out Il

'- Well, sir, you sec, If flc Mocts are so, liov
amn I ta get lrd of therm 713

«(That's very'truc. Anytliunginore tasn'
t'A good dccl."
IlYau Won't get much time ta sa>' it ine I cai

promise you. And wlien yen Icave boere yot
mnsy'find niatters go npleasantl>' witlî you."

IlNo, air, Do. I expeet ta heur yod contradici
that most crupliatically beflore I do go."

IlIndecd I WedU, judge for yourself wliat yot
will do. This isw~bai 1 shall do. Tiiere is m>
watch. In anc minute I sall cll i ny nian ndi
tell hini ta remavcyIon. He will do il, and thoni
niy frichd, cIter a gontla bastitmado, you wjl]
join a press-gang, now lying witliin liaf a mutc
cf us-and wilI, I bopc, seud me ncws of youi
weliire aftery)our fIrst omuise lai ane of tic wos
ships ini Ris Mcjesty'a nar>'."

ciThavosyonr ultimatum, is it ? Now I shahl
give yau mine. If Ion don't. unsay-ever>' word
of this hefore thue minute salI have elapsed-
Ahc, Ion are setting the wateh. No-start fair.
Now I amn recdy, and gaing ta begin. You
wouldn't, sec me wbien I called. I bad gai a
splendid pcheme in my bcad. I had discovered
soea of 'the cbief Jacobite ltaunts--bad dis-
covered that Lard Langtan was in mysterious
communication with thora; but could lotira no
more. My scheme was topplay the Jacobite ni>'
self-go ta hum and persuade hlm ta engage me
as his servrant--but 1 didn'tknow where ta fied
Lim, andI couldn'tget ta yeti. Tue pressed. I
knew 'whai yon-as a man of senseand.spirit-
would say if 1 saw Ionm, I ventured te say it
without sceing rau. I1 gai bis address, bave won
Lise ove:, arn bis confidential servant-and now
1 amn here ta receive arders.1

I, lial that sounds weiI.1 Seo Ionu are a lad
of metile. But. where have yeu livcd ?-what
Lave Ion been doing ?-bow have jan mancged
ta get Ibis insight inoa my> position, character,
and doiogs, eh 7"

ilBIadn't you a spy once of the ame of
Michael.Gibbs 7"

"lYest ho died a fer -montlia ago-killed in a
*brawLe

"4That.wsmy-.ftheri butl gai ashamed of
ina, and, changedm nainae -to ni> oncle's.-

Harvey'; and then, cIterý ail, father gai bold of
mai andI initiaied ru n &aI-hic ways, anI wanted
me te, be1ps but 1 gai frightened and Zan away.
But 1Iani now aider au I wiscr, and kudw wbicb.
aide iny> breàd's buitered. Yes, I am vciy poor
andI there tbat's ail."

The chief touched bis bell, andI calletI bs
-satellite.

clDo, you reniember anything about Gibbs
son" r-

IlNot 1, sir; neyer board ho ba anc.
Uts Perkins stU with7ont-"-asked the youtb,

with a laugh.
The chief looked at him ver>' curioual>' as ibis

question was putand aaid ta thc satellite-
"Go and ask -Perkins-tbat is, if bels sober

emmugb tu speak te the iatter.g!
There wu sa desilence till Peeklns answer

vas brougbt back.
IfYesa- ho rememb6reci Gibbs staMkng about,

'lis aoi-wbat a-vebe'llous brute he was,. anid
Lor he Lad gai away tu sea, b. fanciéd."»

a Relielliffl bruite-V? echoed the youth.,9 "Ho-w

11k. bu I Poor fatber 1" Antbentbeasighe-i.
"8Efolike-joul, r suppose -he-wouldbahae-

aid' a the, cbi with aý Iaugb, whil6
imifriog tabis snbho ight go. ".And'wbat

Dow is it Ion props? thse chief'coniued.
"Nay lim,. dn..Thetino',up; look ta

yoiirwatcb.9
Thé--chier- gav" a sort of -grim approval of

the jest tiew.éddediýreprovingly-
-4 Tbea&things àm-hot.done ofcen .here;. an if

yàuiaflyu-a euîlblIad, take no àdvi;Étagc,
tady no more jesta, but oui aia vithht

êer~.,yo.out net1 57'

R mli' itL.bavenMoina té âzy. I laie
*.doa'aU 1boôe ',W do a &" nk. hv

sot hmô lo-tlnk'cod.'paia-aate
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s "have you be, III lately 7"
"Ycs ; a trille-an erimîîion an iny face.
"Iloi ccuscd V"

~3wliems braugi oi?"
A fe.w wccku ba:ck. Ii's near>' gone now.

i It i'as ver>' bcd."1
1"Humait Ah,rIdare scyl Yomchavo toldino
tho tnîiih jon say about yoursclf-yoîî arc

Lsimpîly Clarence Hacrvey, aind nbody eisc7"'
"IWho on cnili can 1 bc but myself? Vnta is

La gnou joko, tbougb yeti sayy ou don't dccl iii

"Weil, I don'i gcnerally liko 'cin but Imnake
exccptloîs. 1 shiai think aver wbat you bave

1 scid. You wvill stay liera for tic niglitl"
'4 Ilere, sir: lI prainised Muin ta be back: in

anc heur, or twa bours ai the vcny , fuirilest ;
ns'd bt> ra-s vrq saspicivus, 1 cari tel! you, wJîcn
ho found I wcnted ta henve hlm et s0 late an
beur, juai nlien lie wauied me ta ste>'."

"Tut, tut I thai matters littie. Paon boy I
*Yon look tined and palc. WVa muai lied a bcd
for you. Let me sec. Wby, tlicre's thai
drunken, carbunklcd felloir, Penkins, tbougli ho

*is soben to-nigbît; lie lins gai possession, for
special rousona, of aur anly spnre bed; yen
shall abare it witb bum."

IlNo, no, air II' urged the youtlî, at Grsatin
alea, tben angrily.
."I say', yes,3esl*> And ho w.s about ta ring

the bell wvbcn the yautfh's gestures.restrained
bum.

"lExcuse me, air; you must, indeed, I ent.reat
you. 1 amn nat persuis.iIly ver>' fastiduoins, but
audccl, 1 cannai accejît your olfer of a saae of
Perlcins's bed."

The youtb n-ho, up th tliis time, bird shosvn
bath akill aud spirit, nowr.broke dowa; ant le
chir Scing bis adrantage, said-

" 1Mistreas Maria. Ulementina Preston, you try
my patience vcny fer, but I forgive yen, for the
Suake of thse deception;i for I own I1 ditI nos, tiIl
witbin the Jast. five minutes, et aiU anspect you."1

"!Mistness P'restan" In tlîis bunsi oui.inta a
haugli, tben Iutal a cry, and, thon, as. tbec cief
approachcd ta console ber as if in piS>', abe
rouscd lièrse1f, anil saili, n-ith. sanie pettisb
resentment-

ciWell, l'in rer>r sarry yon found ime oui; but
ii'saIl thse ame, ar.ly I shîu't bave ejuite sa
mutch amusie ment; tbat's hil." '

"À-na yau.atre now rca.dy for Ëétiixh usnss

IlQuiite*.*
"1y-tbc..bye, does Lord. Laiton kulow of or

Suspect yanr présenitdisguisV. >"
IlNo, or ho wanld not keep mue; non, ifl truth

wauld I stuc> wii him."
'! Am I to believe thail?

Yeu. :n-car ta týima 7.
III do."
"ta tise vcxy tceth of the iact Xhat 1 amn about

to dsprave ever>' wàrd 0f jour statenieni?"
I swear soleminly t%Icuow lIon- o or know

yon ami aughtabit therciatter, bo neither linons,
noir suspects Itt ain à wcmanl"

"1Ver>' 'uveU; iýeep bii ilnorance."'

A long and deeply-lnteresiug conversation
non- ensued, cansistsng cbc.'lly of questionis tramn
itbe cbiet and assswers.b>' Clarence Ilarvey.
tbrcmgb the wbale of wlsich the rbiëf secmned to
bo n-ci satisliei. wilx thebebaviour.of thse sp>'.

Wben ,ibis -n-as. over, hoc saili, in. quite an
ahterelifae

ilWell, non-, myý pretty mistresa 1 tbinklbhav
suciced yon like au orange, andI talerabl' -dry.
I incline te tbiuik youzlie bei býuthfi on tbe
irbole'i thinking il, 1 suppose, the best ý a1fcy.-
NoaW->mwrc -bai-I have ;o.cay tao YUc, .

"4Yon Lave 3 lpped, on»,t cfmy -bonds. once1.
oqn pa .aealn'tbsdgn4'do yu

"Mac, pr$ty~oac ' <ltedisl~iiitbi

" If yon doîs't hold your tangue il fintI
means te make Iou 1 Do yen lîced me ?

"fNon' ta Pracccd. I doe't believe anc word
Yon Sa>' as ta yonr iistentioii. 1 dare su>' yen
]lave sworn fideliiy ta this robe] lord. I sliais't
trouble yen ta do the saine to me. I doe't àsk trai
you an>' ftitli in the cause--an>' liancsty iii ke-
ing)-aur promises. I onl>' sk yen taremesuber
tItis - so sure as yoen fait te keep ta yanraoiginsal
engagement, ýYhich n'as ta mne and ta the oui>'
truc kinsg andI Gavcrnnient-so sure, 1 say>, as
yan awvervé but a hair's breadtb train the pith 1
amw geimîg ta clîalk oui for you-I will. have yon
apprcliciîdcd, andI trcatcd liko semno profligate
picked ni) ont of tIme strects. Yen shaîl bo ent
ta Bniden-cîl, flogg.-d, aîîd mcdo with thoso
duinty fiimgers ta pick ocîcuin fur a ton' montlis.

"lDo yeu undersicd ? You are ambitinus, 1
clare ssiy. You n-cnt h)anline, Ipos3ibIy noblo
lovers. Well, I have iiomîii.g ta do n-itb titat,
if Ian dezil nigmîl>' witb me. If yon dam't look
for no mercy. Yon shalh nlt aonl> go wliere 1
liae saili, but there shahl be an audience af gay'
gentlemen calletI tiiene b>' special invitation ta
sec yan, and among tliem twa or thrce of n-boni
1 bear yau thîink lîighly; suppose ivc mention
tue acros ot Sir Richard ConsstablPulhk
dale, and-" eFutr-

A acreain intcrrnpted tise speech; thea tise
miserable creattire fell !ala convulsions on the
lc-or, enli the chioet ana biz safflitc'hd a bard
task ta bring ber round.

And whlen thai iras liane, sIte n-as agalon geing
off ai, tle sighti of the chiot, bai the sub pcrccived
bon- lice matter stooli, andI rcquested permission
ta remiove ber ta anotherroom. Thuis was donc,
andl there, cftcr came dela>', the .iatplfflsmaiaen
reovered.

Itecovereli, but onT>' again ta bave ta face
that man of iran nerves nd stan>' licarni-iie
chiet, andI betoro ahe n-as permitted ta Icave
bim, bc bad, sn shaken ber every' acult>' -vitbbis
thrcats an the anc baud of the meosi uncntIurbo
persanal. legradation, andI nitb bis brilliani
promises of ren-ard on. the other, that Mfaria-
or, as n-c abaîl cdl bei, Clarence Ilaivey-teli
alI lier goiod resolves givîng n-ay, cnd sa ended
b>' plcdging bersuelf te reanme the aId ganté of
tnkiàg the leadint part hl the betrayal of Lord

Thon onl' n-ns C.larence Hare>' allaivel tu
go.

CHAPTER LXX.-TDK SÂTAGES OX THE STREET.

Uburenca lle: y'cnighti f adventure nas not
yet orer, thouj5. .hc lighit of day n-as becaniing
str1oeg in the cas.t

Mle -s bunrying along tbrougs thse sireets
sua through the danîp snarniug mistscarcely
an-are ef n-bat bo n-as daing or n-hitbcr he '-as
gaing ln the engrassing miser>' of IbiLs ne'- posi-
tion, shaped for ia b>' thc cliief nheu ho n-as
roused frant bic absence af miusd by a strange,
wild kind of cry tram a street on thée zight, tic
end cf-bich e nas pesing, --

That cry was a nswiered b>' a regalar yhl? tron
man>' voices, and n-bile the stantled -wayf&r
peered in-alarm iaticth darkness, n-andering
.*bat the Moisies mestnt, ho saw.many figures run-
nng, toan-mds.,hlm, andI again thse cries rase

landl>' ia tic air,,.as if in canetian. with
'somne uneartily-kind of street huant-

Clarence Harre>' gazed for a momen t in znon-
-tai terrer, turcd, andI lied, aller mursnping te
bimscîf, in accents; af intense anguish,.-r

Ana>' n-cnt tie.-fugitive, andI. an-a> »£fter, bim-
n-e limiuters, Whob n-e a bywýord durng i'A

-cansiderabie part. of the, hast century.,foriheir
lan-less andI cruel deeda. . - *ý-,_

Thse %Mohocks wcre, luiefnloàssi
-of abandoned andI licenitiona men, Moolï-.In
lng.tu:thie iicber.and. more aristocraQ4c'MMos,
-n-o, -fac. lack of mare. beatWlul ant à'm shstimulaiing amuscment,.,were j Aceustomed to
mcci atromne taven, drink ttecevÏ&tmuk
tbeugh nottoc drumkifor tiseepomutu1ei
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degrading, and indecent treatmcnt that hiappen-
cd f0 uccur f0 their pulluted imaginations.

Sucb a gang bad now broken forth, and were
running lîke a pack of bungry wvolves after
Clarence Ilarvey, yelling in aIl sorts uof fantastic
vuices f0 increase the alarm uof the fugitive, nnd
inake the more sensation for the sîcepers in tbe
streets through wLich the lîunt passed.

Clarence Harvey's slight figure and agile
strength at flrst gave bimi the advantage, and lîd
Lad the ineffable relief of finding, after a minute
or two, that bie as clearly disfancing tiiese
horrible wretches, whcn, unbappily, bis fout
cauglîf lu a rut uf the badly paved streef, and
lie feli witb sncb violence thaf the blood gusbed
from bis moutlî and nustrîls.

He ruse again instantly, and sfoud as if
paralysed.

For a moment the disguised woman was
in extreme danger uf faintiîîg. 11cr eyes saw
the ncaresf dim lantcrn dancing fantastically
amid a bot blaze uof colours, lier brain swam,
and she stretched out bier bauds vaiiily intu tbe
air in the uncunscious effort tu grasp something.
'rben she felt a refresbing breeze, which strengtb-
ened ber; and thenl that samne breeze, with a
fresh puif, brougbt the horrible voices once mure
to lier, and again suie fled.

But 1nu lonîger iwithliceold Spced.
No - tlîey arc clcarly giiîig upun lber, and

thec individual shunts, lauglbter, and oatbs lbe-
corne distinguishable.

IHeaven lbell, mei e au run nu fnrtber."
She stopped, paniting as tbotigb bier beart

would burst, and in an instant wvas surruunded
by the gang of miscreants.

Hler tirst instinct w'as to gnard the secret ut
her sex, wcre it unly for Pauls sake, wlîo seem-
cd f0 liave become suddenly dearer tu lier than
ever, even while more unattainable, thruugb flic
outrage cummittcd hy lber chief in bis late talk
and thrcatening.

Good g-entlenien, sweet gentlemen," she bc-
gan, tbe moment shc found bier îips able tu se-
paraite aînd f0 speaç, I" Piîy me. 1 am n oly a
pour youfli, vbo haîîpens to be out bite on buisi-
ness for niy master. Oh), for heavens sake doii't
burt me t 1have nearly faintcd once, and 1-1
shahi go off again, if-"

This appeal produccd only a general roar. 1
Onie of the bullies now gravely stepped for-i

wvard, aîîd said-
I>ardon, brother genties ; 1 amn, as you know,ï

phiysician anid surgeon-extraordinary.to this ouri
noble band. Pray give mue room. Back 1 back 1I
1 must do my duty,--and examine tue patient, be-
fore 1 certify hie is a fit object for legitiniate

Su saying, hie sfepped forth, amaid tlic jeers,
tlîe hiccîips, annItflicbrutal iuîprecations ut' lus
companions, to feed, as lie said, tbe patientst
pulse.t

6Rather low, 1 am l)ound to confess. I tliink,9
gentles, we rnay as well, for once, let this tiîuid8
beast ut cliase escape, and seck anoflier."

6 ýo .11 I No." Il We won't let lîim go."s
These and siuilar, cries cunvinced the less evil-
ilutentiuned brute who lîohd first -sioken tlîat thet
blood ufthli wretcbes was tlîoroughîly lîcated,d
and clamurous for their sport, andl tlat not the
lite ut' thie youth, or biaîf a dozen sucli lives,
-wouldj be permittcd f0 stand in their wayv if lite r
%vere really endangcred. i

Sceing tuaI, lie pulled a flask of wine from luhs
pocket, id ent to the trcmbling vicfim who f
îîuw stood tlic centre of a circle ut' slarîî-poinfedp
swords aIl lîeld towards bier, barring ber froniM
iany pussihility ut' sudden egrcss, and said-

il Here, nîy man, drinîk oftfis. 'Twill give
you a better chance." T lien lic wbispered, "il'Il
help you f0 get another start in a minute or t
two, before yuu coine to mnueb burin, if onlym
you il be on the watcb.",

M1aria beard, was comforted, ani drank a
eagerly, and for the moment feît neNv courage t
tu address an cloquent aplîcal to ber tormenfurs,
wben sîiddenly she shrieked, for the point uof ae
sword bad pricked ber back, fbougb flot serious- I
]y. The wvretclies bad grown skilfui through it
inuekipractice. s

Slie shricked, and furned to face the man wbo i
bgdt thus outraged ber. Then, from tho oppo- fc

Site Point of the compass, the outrage was re-
peated witbi the same resuit ; and so the game
went round, tili every one of the noble and gai-
lant co%ýany had had bis chance and drawn
blood.

The strangest and saddest part of the busi-
ness was that thougbi the shrieks of the mad-
dened victim were most piercing, nu one came
to hclp.

Many windows were thrown up, and fromn
somne came a cry of-

Il Watch!1 watch!b
But the criers would not corne forth. tlem-

Selves ; and as to the watchman, thcy were too
wise to venture their poor old tottering, feeble
frames intu the vicinity of men who would only
turu upon tbem, and regale thenîselves afresh
upon their persons, after satiating tbemselves
with their first victim.

Seeing no hope of escape-feeling the torture
no longer endurable, the bapleas girl at last
said-

IOh, gentlemen, gentlemen, if you will flot
have mercy on me as a man, spare me, at least,
as a woman !"

"lA woman!1 A woman! Yoicks 1 Halloo! A
barrel!1 We'll rollilber down St. James's Street
into the park!

Th]is was une of the cboice amusements wlien
a woman was the unfortunate subject of Mohock
sports, and was, perbaps, the least fearful be-
cause the least immodest.

She fouind berself bustled along in the erowd
towards some p)lace wbierc one of the party knew
of a barrel, standing outside a vintner's.

Suddenly Maria caught sigbt of a bouse with
quaint gables that told her were she was-ia Pail
Mail, witbin a few yards of ber master's bouse.

Then she let bier voice ring out witb bier ut-
most power ln a most sbrill and penetrating
sbriek.

That sbriek was beard by a young man who
had just turned tlie corner, and had been singing

ri air froin Handels I" Acis and (Jalatea" in a
finc baritonie voice :

Oh, ruddier than the cherry!
Oh, rud-"

Stopping suddeîily bis singing, hie drew bis
sword, rau to the crowd, was met by one of tbe
ruffians, and their swords clasbied in instant and
violent meeting.

That shrick w'as bieard also hy Lord Langton,
as lie waited in intense anxiety in bis drawing-
room for tbe return. of bis new servant, and bie
heard also, as we bave seen the noise of the
crossing swords.

To bim now we will return.

CIIAPT19R LXX.-TO THE RESCUE.
At the very instant tlhat Lord Langton opcned

the door, and caught bis first indistinct view of
the two men flghting, and of a heaving, strug-
gling mass beyond, a Iink-boy, fancyiug the
gentleman wuuldn't burt him, and tîjat lie inigbt
ge t a job, came running up witb bis torcb, wbich.
sbed a strung, red, litful liglht upon the scene.

The tirst effeet of that ligbt vas to reveal to
the carl a face bie well knew, and great was bis
ileligbt to recugnise in iftbe melodious stranger.

IPaul !" lie sbouted-"l Paul Arkdale 1
"lEh? Wbo's thatV" shouted back Paul in

reply, wbile stîli warily pressing on bis autago-
nist.

"A friend. Neyer mind names now. Paul,
bere are the infauiojîs Mobocks at wQrk upon at
poor miserable boy. Have at them! Bear f0-8
ivards me. Let's get baek f0 back. Hurrah,1
Paul!

"lHurrah!"I sbouted Paul in refurn.1
Tben there was a quick and strange commo-i

tion among the struggling berd of ruffians ivbos
vere draggiiîg tbeir victim alung. C

First une turned tu sec wbat was the matter,r
and was soon answered by flnding bimiself mun
through bis sword arun.

Then another, Who, seeing what bad bappen- t
ed, rushed on with a yell like the yell of a wild 1I
Indian,> was instantly deprived of bis aword byN
ts being sfricken from bis band, while ho hlm-S
self received a eut across the face and nuse fliatd
narrcd evermore the beauty of whiclî this baîf-
fop, half-bullï was so proud.8

[Feb.

The uthers now were effectually roused, and
camne on lu a cuufused gruup-those, at least, ut'
them whose senses were flot too far gone; for
some bad dropped on the pavement, sick wvitli
winc, and the fresh air, and the excitement, and
some bad stulen away at the first tokens ut'
danger.

These-the fighting men and the most des-
perate unes, a'ou hait a dozen lu uumber-now
rusbed towards the devoted champions of the
oppressed, their faces like those ut' satyrs turned
into dcvils-red witb wine, swelled and pimpled
witb the tokens ut' excesses ut' all kinds, burning
with desires for vengeance on the impudent
seoundrels wbo dared tu interfere witb the
amusements of men ut' fashion.

At thaf moment, Paul Arkdale, Whîo, not liav-
ing much skili with bis weapon, had t'uund a
tough custumer in bis tue, managed tu, give bim
bis quietus by a lunge that went tbrough flic
body-in af the breast and out at the back-and
the miscrable man drupped from off the sword
prune f0 the ground witb a dismai gruau, and
dicd.

"His blood on bis owu head 1 On, mny brave
Pauli1 Tbey are but wild beasfs, monsters, flot
men! Down witb tbem I' cried Lord Langton,
who lîad now managed f0 get butb Paul and
bimself near f0 a level wall of tbe bouses, and
there, standing partly enclused, as if iutending
f0 be back to back, but really t'acing chiefly f0
the front they fuund themselves able fo keep the
whole gang from getting bebind them, and able
also to lessen flic number of those wbo cuuld
usefully attack lu front.

But if was by nu means Lord Langton's idea
that tbey should wait long for atfacks, if attacks
did flot instantly and cutitinuously corne.

As be expected, une terrible rush did take
place. Four infuriated ruffians were within
almost sword's point, lunging desperately at
them, swearing at tbem with the mnost obseene
uaths, and only prevented t'rom leaping on the
twu frieîîds, and burying tlîcm under fhîcir united
weiglît, by flic consciousuess that une ut' their
number hîad already gone f0, bis last home,'wvhîlst two others wcre wounded, and crying
iuudly for a surgeon. If su happened that une
ut' these was t he very man who bad assumcd tf0
lîimseif the raîîk uf'Il plysician and suirgeon
cxtraurdinary,"' and who was now able to medi-
fate on flic force ut' the words, IlPhysician, beal
thyscîf."

The very violence of the rush, coupled with
the instinctive sense of the danger to be encount-
tered from these tWO swordsmen, made the rush
pass over barmicssiy f0 anybody but the aBsail-
ants. one uft' tem almost imimediafeiy drew
baek, wouiided-how or where iiubody knew or
cared f0 ask.

But there wcre otiiers now camne rusbing up,
and the two defenders must bave perisheti but
for a new interposition.

Maria, at the moment she found these two
brave defenders, bad become literaliy senselcss
witiî the t'right ut' ber position; but when fthe
brutes drew off t'rom ber, she recovered, aud
then was baunted by a most extraordinary fancy.

During ber state ut' liait' consciousness, she
tiîought she had beard somnebody caîl on Paul
Arkdalc.

Mure wonderful sfill-* sbe fancied, fou, sîte
had beard Paul Arkdaie answer.

She looked about ber; saw by the ligbt ut'
the liuk-buy's torch f wo men against the wall,
sfruggling against wvhat seemed to bc a host of'
blackened figures.

ln an instant tbat love ut' advenure wliicli
was an innate part ut' ber being revlved lu ail
ifs force, and skie determiined, like those men, fu
sehl ber life and bonotir dearly. Tben, with a
cry of joy, succeeded by a cry ut' anguisb, she
recognised, as she apl)ruached the comnbatants,
Paul's face 1

But she would flot be kuowu by hlm, not for
the wurld, if she could belp 1t; for what ivould
be fbink f0 finjd ber in nman's dreas-the butt and
vicfim ut' these wretcbes-and skie acting as the
servant ut' a man, himself young, bandsoxne, and
listingntisbed '?

Seeing ahl that lu une brief mental glance,
lie drew ber uword-which, witb a iviso instinct,

~34 2 BEADER.
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she ]Rail not IttOI)Ilbte(l îaciaal o lire, nay,
ilaaa1,tendi forgotteai w hile $10slao l in dentl nvill
stieli at aaiseacaaît liorde-sint (Ive%- lier su oral, %% e
repata, giala lier a.yes, as if te) stiait filaet tlae

%vmfai's sEaisal or tlac desîaerate danger stel îs
obligcal te Confirontt, anal tiaca,, ii a mauîaient mlort

cc orf lic g:ag 11eu ait flic Very Iix.t of P'aul,
staîbàal front ballaiad.

Vint incidenit broughlt the scenea to a rapial
cliax. 'l'lie ofliers begaaa tu loaok lelaiiaadth Hlca,
toillovo backwara, to open oat; aindlais t1lese
oîaeratioaas ivent 011, i'aul anal th efri drovo ait
theaa wijîl sticl vigolar anda a(dress ilat, cre two
minutes hll t'lapscda, ilarco f thie raillians steod
befiare flac flarc coaacliterors clisairnaed, laeljiess,
iave ailiers wcre woiaaed and crawling away,
one %vas d(ad, tend tlae rcst of filae banad. iavlaert
visible; the>- hlaal tband discretion the botter part
of valeuar, andu tllai.

Wlaî ai maeeting was ihat betwcen Paul ida
thp caril as flaey slaook laands, aind tlao taxi
ivilisiertQil, anal was underteca-

Il lasta VI
Aaad tlaen flac meeting lactaeen flac carl anal

',is aaafortimate but ne longer cndeangereai serv-
iaag-ahil, Clarece Hairvey!

Nor dii l'filet anal tiais glial, tcrriietl-lookaiag
yoaîîla, who was as whlite as a sheet andl aire-
stricken ais a gluest, fait to cx:chanîge looks aiad a
gnasp of the lbaud. P'aul (cît flue eciinaa, deli-
caliagea- qalivr, and hoe sali the long luok of
the fier(-, biat diai uot for an insstanat dreain wlo, it
iras, se effecaally bled Mistress Preston disfigia.
reai lier lovely complexion lay simulating diseuse.

Aaad tlaca tlac flirc helal a parley as te tli*i
wndaed anda lirisonters.

l>atil whlispered a word or two te the cari,
aicl seeaaaeaf te plonge aim, very match, as lae
nialieai, iii thé~ saiane loir folie-

IGood 1 Excellent I Notlaing eau bc botter
or anure alapropriate. Boegie."

peait îvcait to Claareance Barrey, took: him. by
thei lianaa, tenda led bien te the door-steps of tlae
earl*q owaa lcalgiaag. Tlac wcre tiares stopsa, thoni
a kinuî of tarouid landiaag.

1Sit dote,, my fricaad,I" said Peint. fi It avili
ta';t yena, wle ave say a tew avords tu thest gai-
int, Iiiglaýti-ified, haumante Englisa gentlemen.

n, laîster llarvey, if you please, you mnust do as
you aie idaa',. tisyour naastcr'a orders."
(jlîrene~ Hlarvey flasa sait doavn on the top

steji, %voaderiaag wlaat vas inteaaded.
il Xow,, genatlemaen," centiaied Pauel, Il oncla of

you will go up tu y0cr unfortuaiatc victian, bow-
iag tlarc aimes befbrit yen speakie bian. You
will tuike lie notice of Iale siighet corrctfion that
îvill accomnlaay cach bear, anda wlaic I anm sure
avili ho <faite to your taste, as ln accord -wiflî
Molaoek lavrs anal traditions. Y[ou wili tleassay
jiast tliesetwordls-doti*t aaike iiisîakes, or yoaa'Il
bave it ail to do over again-bow:s, corrcctieîi,
ad ail.
le Yon wiIl say, gentlemen, jîist tiiese avords :

9Youang nari, if you cao final it ia yoair laeart
tforgive se base, intimons, and ceutcuaîtible

a creatuire as 1 ain, 1 savear tu you Io freasire ia
aaa liaart et facarts, wih bouandless gratitude, flue
rensembrance of the kiîudiy claastisenacnt your
faienaas aa inflict oit anc."

cYau cin't remeanher £0 muiacl, yon fhink ?
very Wveil. 1 will rejacat Ibo words, anal yoaa

%hall say iemt lifter me'. NOw. genaalemn,
begliti1

&a Ilutt tmil, 1I anal ny fricnd slreair te yeia-
inal Yeua sec wc have flac îaoaer.-.faf ire -wili
doubly Ptui:ia you if you licaitate or boggie iaî
thue leasf. Beicgn 1"

Scceilag ne oaae of tlae farec inclinedt b.bgin,
Lord Langtont liaIt ovcrcônae %villa laaaghter te
final laimself a kiaaa of liaock, garve ttîe fore-
mcst matn a sbarp) prick iii a convenient paart of

luis persen.
lie bouniadfrvarcl, and malde lais first bew.

Prikk agatin front behinil, followed by a terrible

Tlac second boavaas aeçemp.inicd y.the saine
ccremoaiy, and tlic t1liru. flac saine.

Thoen ?tlep ta, ais iualy as 'lie* contl
recm.er, tlac previoÛs formnulai., antd tlac shating

M[obock ,rcpeateui, catch wrorf1 atçr.bim aitla Maost
striking vif;a fupelfr aased oca
out o! hlmt by a ferriable spain or jork. Pauil

Wgil, filet, akiaag a'aclî Word a Mil of ber,
liaring a vcry saliuarp saaorîl.stiag iii its laiti.

%%'lieu tlîe avlof fIie tlaree Selona lunîl becia
siabjecteal to fIais disciplinie, ilbey w- coaamaaui-
cal tu kie in sa i rew betore flacir Victia. Seciaag
auo lielî, llicy olaeyeal. Anda (isn, rouîriaag avili
laiagliter, PulI anad flue cari l<ickcil Ilciai, la file
miost couatitiivliouis muinner îaossible, bellore Say-
inag-

."Noir go. nal rAmemnber lîeaucctorth lit tirera'
lire otlier mona brsaatc yoareelves whoClia puilay
ait tlic guaine et 3lotaockq."1

CiITATFIf LXXIT,-TU IA C911 KING~r an'a vE.103MF
AN ABRuUP'T VlSITOih.

Tlîo grcat bell la f lie coaartyarai rings loilly-
se loudly fluai siarcly ne one cliu aloubt but liat
flic signal is sauflicieaît te aukeit cvery sleoîaer ia
flic puilace, anal lrang tlae serv-ants florkaîag to
flic galte tu knaa a% i lat as thae auier.

In spite eft fiis u.olerably obvionas filct, ngain it
soaiuds-tao inustanat alier flic latst vibrattion of
flic provienîs pull liaitd aitai oat-sounils louaer-
maore iaiaîaaraîiveiy thaon before, as if if crical,
Il Wuiken 1 wikeat 1 Thais as a utuattor et lite aind
deitla V'

Anad Whu.a flac Servants do reacu fthc gate, anal
look fl:rocglhe lac iket te Seo au-lu is fle aisy
disturbtr, the siglat ot lais stcril face,inu-bdaa-
bled boots, anal generat discrilur of drcss, tend
te confirai the idlea fIais is aie oralinary visiter.

Thte servat& kaoa himn net anal denuanalis
nable.

1alarterl Sic George Charter. This heur
from Englanal-anal &'tiraiiaag, ho bopes, tlie
next hour fa Englaud. Aay I t I nforna His
MatjesLY."

That natwe,-hartr-actslike ascsaan. The
gato as tlarown %videly open, aand rita the meosf
obsequious manaaer flac servants leai hlint ta the
laîsido otf tho palace.

Dark in lais looks as flac nigt itseif, avrappeul,
like the niglai, in imncntrablo gloenu, yet aise
having, like flac niglar, a sumcthing briglat anal
starlike fl his ivivial, flver, red-looking tyes, Sir
George Charter strae on aitter flac ment takiag
ne noefice ef atuglat but flac direction in whicli lac
lada te go.

Ne avas sheara lito flic samne espacionas saloon
as tient in whieh tlae mocery king liaa receiveal
Lord Langton, taoph he cplace lookeal sombre
lia aIt its magiaificcarce, flaruugh laaviaag oaily a
single light bcraing, wlaich just sufticcit te
realise fle pa>cet's forcill imtage o! cMkaiess
mnade visible.

Il Please te, 'rait lucre white ire informn Ris
Vajesty, anal lring y0u word as te lits plea-

sare."
Ia TelIlis VnIjestv from me-bhis lutiful anal

aloi otel serçanh-fhaf 1 muast se Muin, and itu-
stanlly."l

Il Wliaf, te niglit, Sir George?" deananalcal ftic
attendant.

l Istaaitly.'l
Il But ftue king is lin beal-is ne deaabt ualecp
-ualess your ringing aivakeucal aian."
IlIf yaiu declat whaetler lie is aake, go regain

tu flue bell, aaad licol) it geing tilt yeu kaeav flic
bis"auless is utccoanîîlislaed."

. lis aras saial uitla a grian lauagia, as tlaoîagl
Sic George knew botter tlaan te Supose flac man
believel lac spoke seriously. Tho servant lina-
rical awv, andl Sir George staîkeai once tlîrougli
tue siattiy apariment, thavit Ilarcai Iiiiuseltlacavily
deown oaa a luxiriotis couch, thoen uÙncotisciauusly
lvipaca aIrçoome ofet i ui ron jais dress oat te
flac amber satin cevering; anal thaon, an instant
afitcr, as if ton resfless fur aaay kinal of repose, lie
Sfarteal once Meïre to lais tect, ana auttfereai-

Il Ye-s, 'lis tee laite fo hesiate noa. làa' erruand
avili Scian mcaoingless, absural, if I change nay
îaurpse--if 1-fziltcr."1

Tuao or thrc 'serratnts no* came laaarying in,
as iftinfcaading tolight up flac saloon.

Sic Gcôrgc stôpped fhlemby the demanal-
aWlat are gding te de?"

~The king is comiaig dow. -prcscntly te give
yeîu audience."

iAnad aid. llsajsty desire yen 4e liglît up
flac place ait Ilthim65a'iilt?

"4No. Sir George-but-.

ceillAwaly uvai vont thoen. 1 laili exlalaii in
[lis Ntajesat, )-hi scrijailu.Ia aittentionî te Yoga
tlitie25, anda lii 1 ilterriaaeal flin. A war* V
ivitlî Yeu. stoul) !-l forgot. Do Yeui remcainaar
yet tlle ulfltd ergI!î iava? If yeti denitt, Lt an'
s aa On ai liargot flac tlaino-g Tlaerc's ai gîîiaeuî

filiviaie iaaaoîg Yeu. if' 1 %isit so poo 1
shlda givo yoii live for alis(tirbiîig ycaa at saucli

aait lioaar."
Waffal naany fllaaa'cs anail bows flac afteîffaeqt.

av.r'vte tae flituade of tleifu dor, fIc Io
lrait fic kimig*.q Coing, whIite Sir George-as hoa
stuoal gureîîîg ailler îaenia-rcveuîleit litflis spcef

lact tiL Jiu aras tiaîîîkamag abolit thlmi.
tg Waat says lie Scraîafaaic? 'l'at aîot yoaar frist

iii priaces.' I slaoulai like tau kauol lae%%- e Caia
laICîju traustiag tlaena aviacat fiacs ne Jircgress tu

Ilbe made except by firat cuîasiderang ail faîcar
whiaaas aaad tficics. Stil i h is al Wise saw. Aaaat
af I Nvere a irise, îilâead ait butai; ilerviy a des-

peaae main, 1 shoulal listcnt anda reira even
nauv. Marxkl-yes 1 Tlais bais ponlerus stcp.
Cette I-ean 1 truast flaat mna-iiaf partacaalar
parinice?"

Tite double cloors 'aîacn, andl flae mocce.-v icang
apuacara, leainng on flac armn of lias claaetadviser,
the Mariquis of Burford, andl coaaaang slcwly oaa
flarough a laiate wrlicla ceausisba of evrery analu
courtai, retaaier or servanat about thue palace, ail
colleectea, uvert, at Suscil au [hour, fur tilt iiu%%v
laow iauch impoartance thear royalt but ua:forau-
ato aaaster altacLes te flac shoewsof sovereigîiîa.

Sir Gecorge rapidly advances, iaid tiieu ait)-
rujatly kneuls, exclaiinxg, in eariaest toies-

ce 3y own gracacus soeriga f'
i Sir George Charter 1 fIais is indcal an tuai-

ex1aectud pleusure. We flaunk you for yoîar ait)-
rapt but manly loyalty lu rousilig us ait se flac-
rougaly, for ne duat the business is worflaa cal
flac circumstaaces.'I
Il I-I hope se.",
tg Nd doubi-no doulat."

The king thon toted 110 tLf flige ialia
flarune, andt seateal lamscf wvearaag nua- a vcrr
thickly-pasldcd scarlet alrcssiaag.gowa, il.Istili-
put on, but 'iviicla fulfalleit adinîrbly thae (lut .-
imposeil tipon il, of looking like i kingly robe.

ait Calt I sec 30cr Majesty aiiuae 1" demanina
ela raaaaluglat visiter.
tg If-if yon wisla-ccrtainiv. My lord, lvii

You dismiss flac peele, and tlaeuîy-oursa'lt kinfia-
Irait for aus, naar at hand, te rc-conafuct ais Io
oui chambner, ailler flais audience V'

Thae king and lais premier exeliangeal leok,!
bait firgot 10 de' ftSaine, thing avaîli Sir George,
or they %vould have noticeal tlat lie sa'w f liat
intercliange, anal feok careful note accordanga-.

Wlie t he marquis haa disapaearal, tlierai
as for nearly laalf arninute il prolouaged silence.

WaVrl, Sir George 1"1
I'res.-ntly, y0cr Majesly. I havae scareeli-

slept sinco L left Loudlun, aînd now, thiat I altt
wlaerc 1 aanted te lac IËé (c n%- caafrgate gîiý

may thliuglats grewiaig contiasâa, and-"l
aa Pardoea o, Sir George, mny seeming inho~-

pitaility; bat, iii f.iit, 30cr saadden appearance
se match iaiteicstol nme tlaat 1 rergot aIl elio!,
Touching a sita-er boll, vîaicla gava furtfi one'

local proloaaged andl musical remet a.emal Opea-
ing sideeily atppea'red in alart et flic w'all,,ilttd
avîthout any one being scone, avino anal certain
delicacies avere placeal un a s. tlver nnter eft
wibafli reCacla.rade
ci Yeiu arc a soldier, Sir George,. iad ]lave

lcatrned. oaaly tee paiaafutly, 1 regret tu Say, lin my%
s thc lat it is possible for kmug,ý anald er a

know hew te liuclp tiicaiaselves. WVilj yen oblige
me?"'

The soldier veait.te the placet lifleal ftac rai-
vr, brouaglif il; te the table wlibe ' è1â;ni

sat p knelt, witloe penreal outf agQe tofare
wlne, andl offercal il.

Tite king look iftho glcaalal-
tTiare is nole obc ScGeorge. -F111 l"

tg pardon.me,. Sie 1l
IINaý'. ~ avoc nugalf eo

maina, or icr *e. bo lh,yu..- heart loyaflt enouga
yet Io ebey, 1I iiyec. pQurjuatia ýa~ il

The 'slldîêr bout lais beaalà aitsubanission,
po ... Wudoëut tbé,Wi'ne, ai'n'feiL~

aa 'dý(lini, Sir <eorg, tl' 0 Suaccss of 3-our
prestent mission, s.haicaer it muzy bc.",
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lho king stooil up, wnid drnnk lnrgely or thn< sirc', and wntste Ille Wno ns frocly ns I wold The. setting suri stretches bis robes of light
cup, before hie saw the kneclimîg solir Wiil jiot agnin waste my blood, but it must Île to this P.cross the landocape, ani, like the Hlebrew in
initated bis example. Nîrden only--Kiîg J,îmest A lîoalth tu ail bis Fgypt, smitcs the rivers and the brooks, and

l ow is tIis, Sir George' Voit refuseŽ in) friends' !Death io ait bis cnemios 1" thcy becomo as blood.
IlOh, my doar lord and sire, niy evcr-liuniotir. "etl lîy o fusin, corcti Ine thei f winter the suit promises bis comingrby

ed, truc and rightfatl king, if >uu tlhui o fXr Il Deat/i !" re-Pclîoed Sir George, a long morning twillgbt; but when ho contes,forgct yoursclf, and ailt dit liei %vîîlîuî the The king loukt'd nt hie, thon his eycs droppod ho chines dimly and sets soon. And so, with
charnied circleo f your crown, -lu iut, sirv, lit- befure the glance tlsey niet. meni, tho longer the promises the poorer theit
lier. it possible fur me tu furget. I do ilriik, Tubc ninui performances.

TE VILÂGE eCHURCIT.
AN E.NOLISII SCZ.%<L

w' E believe the aocompanying illustratior
wiii swaken in the miads of many of oui

reesvery pleasant mcmnories of other dayE
-wien they loved té linger by the towcr or porcbi
of tWer village cburcb ha the dear old land,
Intlmstely asaochated witb thse rocollectiona ol
our esurlier yeats ha a village church not isnlike
tiat ubown aboya, ansd to few of tIse momories ol
bome do vr. eing more fondly. We remoraber thet

sasenîjestictrees-tie halfsunkc k .- stones
erected to thée memnories of village wor h- s whc
feUl sleep many generations before we saw th(
lis it; and cfttn bave 1 seen thse cou iterpari

slanchent figure in the foregrolind, ottcrine
saong the. gravelled waîks of tihe quie,. churcli.
yard. Scattered tirougb thse leagtb ad breadtt

cf~~~~~~~~ Enlnts lz feey lalage, frequert-
ly bosry and venerable froua age, witii towerç
half hW"dè by a luxuriant growts cf ivy, are
tise mernorials cf thse piety and faste cf o. -i
anestors. la Canada we Incit the chanas wits
wilch %ii, atmnoaphere of anùqtultj invels ic

vworks of man. W e bope tiserefore, this glimpse
cf an Englisii village churcla wiil not b. uaiel-
corne Io Murenaders, and believe tit mmay ol

TiseVil Churcis.

iiei 'nil enter 'unto ile sylit of ibri fo1lo.w!

Slinos:

Dear viIIage chiîrch! 1I oved It
Ontehoy1abbath-day,

With Ils f Vy.ooered tower,
And f ts becben arbcured'way-,
1 IoVed the chUdren sin,'
And to bear theorgau &uY,
Ia the, dear old villag buch

* On tho dear old SabLo*hday..
1 lovced St ln the wlnter.

* Whén the boflv bongba wer thern,
Anld berter stil l fasunuer,

Whou sweet fiowerm perfouled thse sir,And through thse dlsmbn&'win4oirn
SIMMed mma suunly il>',

Inth ea llalgecebufch,
On thedear cid Saanotday.

L lalnirsilicefent 1knew lt;
But 1 yet wemsber how

BY olle who loyed to Pg me
ifTo kne.l Wl th ber sud VKy,

lu thedear old viDeceurch,
On the doar old8Sab tb.day*

Whe vr ot t.¶ cre,
And the »aOwy beua am e wer
And thse gmN>sgmo bUlocke more.
DutM# oie uuat""e,
To whom we used to prsy,

In emcdt m eg. bbia
OÙ Use du Jlt4u.f

ng, GLASGOW.

it cctpies chiy the. Àcrtii aide of -the Clyde,
but ba large«. and populous subunbubeso the

side; the. river ia crossed by tbree atone.brdus
two Ct wblcb are of granite, meaapring sisty
feet in bresdtii over the parapets,- And rnucb id.
mlred for s.belr ligit and grace eî Iiectze,
and by twc suspeýnsion-bridgea for foos passes-
gers, club of . single span.

The grcund tnpon wicii Glasgow Io buâlt à
for the iuicat part level, but in tii. morth amd
nortii.west districts there are considerable eleyo-
dons. Thé. cty, s it noir exista, la abellt

wblymodern, haing quintuped in dimnension
duigtbé lut slxtY yeaws Ti" lnîrneu

grcwtb bis azilie front iiistution -n be MWi
of àdistrict aboundiag in coal andlnc,ad bout
the facilitiez sforded by the, Olyde for th

enîtivation of à world.wlde cotnrneree.' Ate
uie Urne inuch cf Its proaperity la undoabèdi

due le loclt ýlngùuidty anti onterpdse. * It ise
in Glasgow ltrmïJnus Watt in 1765, adehi'

merorable frnprovrnet, -bdi IMh steau.àie;
1twsthere su teti Oi s's

,etlU,Mwor "a)'d eMat&d

[ Écel), g
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ticablhty of taînvg o. nrousisj
bave been expended in thie wideniug anîd deep-
eniug of tlhe Clyde so as to render it navigable
by vessels of 2,000 tons burden. The haîbour
of Port Dundas on the Forth and Clyde Canal
lias likewise afl'orded facilities for the commerce
of the City.

Glasgow was for a long time the cliief em-
porium ci' the tobacco trade, and its Virginian
nierchants formed a local aristocracy remarkable
for wealth and hauteur. The American war
paralysed this trade, but sugar cultivation in
the West Indies arid tbe introduction of the
cotton manufactures opened up new industries.
Calico printing, and other brancbes followed,
and with the rapid expansion of the iron trade,
including machine making and steam-boat build-
ing, the city bas attained its present magnitude.
Among its thousand chimney stalks there is one
of 450 and one of 460 feet, being the higliest in
the British dominions. The former carnies off
the noxions vapours of the largest chemical
works in the world, covering twelve acres of
ground and employing 1,000 men.

Owing to the number of factories, foundrice
and work sbops of ahl kinds, the city bas, espe-
cially to, Canadian eyes, a somewbat dingy and
smoky aspect. In other respects it bas many
attractions. Thie houses facing the river stand
well back, leaving spacious thoroughfares on
eacb side and affording full and noble viewe of
bridges and of the harbour with its forests of
masts. The bouses are generally lofty, and built
of freestone, the floors of each tenement being
usually occupied by separate familice, hiaving a
common stair. Glasgow has three public parks,
two Of thema Of great extent, and the tbird of
great beauty. Among the public buildings
(leserving notice are the CAthedral, which bas
been lately restored, and is said to be one of the
finest First Pointed Churches in Great Britain;
the Royal Exchangein Queen street: also several
of the banks and churches. There are two
theatres and two musenms, and to the northwest
ofîthe city is a botanie garden of foiy acres. The
city is about 3 miles in length and about eight
miles in circumference. The population in 1801

1 v s 8,,é69 ;it isll>o < lim- to exul(Ie l1:11f

a million.

WEEK ENDING FEBRIIARY 2, 18671.

THE LITERATUIE 0F THE DAY.

M OST people are perhiaps inclincd to praise
the writers of the past, at the expenise of

those of the present, even when proving their ad-
miration of the latter in the most substantial forin
by the purchase of their works to an extent un-
known iii former times. The sale of Dickens'
last Christmas tale je said to bave amounted to
250,000 copies, and other writers receive sums
now-a-days which would have astonished Scott
or Byron, and would have appeared like the
marvels of Aladdia's lamp to Johnson or Gold-
smith. il Here arn I," said the author of the
&Traveller, and the Vi car of Wakefield'-" here
arn I, writing in a garret, and expecting to bie
dunned for a milk-ucore; and this after hie had
attained to considerable eminence and fame.
Shakespeare did not take the trouble of printing
bis plays, probably becatise bie shrank from in-
curring the exl>ense, for lie was evidcntly pru-
dent in money matters. Milton sold the copy-
rigbt of Paradise Lost for Fifteen Pounde; and
Tupper has made a fortune by hie Proverbial
Philosophy. Goldsînith'ls charining tale, wbich
bas been translated into every European Iau-
guage, was purcbased by an unwilling pub-
lisher for the then great price of a bundred
guineas; wbile it was reîîorted, a couple of years
ago, that Sala or Wilkie Colline, we forget
which, was paid ten tbousand pound8 for a
single novel. In France, the payments to tbe
elder Dumas, Victor Hugo, and others, sound
fabulous. No Samuel Juhusons now eat their
dinners behiind a screen; because they are too

sliatl>lyj d1ressedl tg) alilear at their publislier's
table ; no necdy writers peraînbulate the streets
aIl night fromn inability to procure a bed; they
dIo not sleep on bulkheads in summer and in
limekilus in winter; nor do strangers place
,sboes at their doors to replace those tbrouglî
which their tocs are extending. They no longer
indite fulsome dedications to extract gifts from
some noble patron's purse. The Grub-street

jtribe is a defuact'race, and we hiave cbanged
ail that. Our modern scribes luxuriate in pur-
ple and fine linen, and Lazamus site in the seat
of Dives. It je to be hoped that lie will be more
generous to bis successor at the gate than bio
prototype was. Aîithors were wont to be pro-
verbially prodigal of their means wbien they
were poor ; will they change in that respect
with tlieir changed condition ? We uhaîl flot be
eurpried if tbey sbould; it le one of the phases
of buman nature.

But whil . the writers of thîe day are so muni-
flcently recompensed for their labours, do they,
in their tun, give value for what they receive ?
We douîbt it; nay, as a general mule, we conceive
tlîat tbey do not. Many of the most populam
among tbemn find it to their advantage to apply
their talents to the production of works of fiction,
and the last number of the London Quarterly
bas an able article on the subjeet. The revjewem,
who, tbougb seveme, is just and discrimioàting,
fails to, discover among thein anything like the
bigbier order of genius. To several, indeed, bie
awards bigh praise, but it is mostly accompanied
witli the fatal but or if. The Scotch novelist
Gaît spoke of one of bis eccentric characters as
"la Solomon wi' a want," and the talent or genjus
of each. of the writers" criticised in the London~
Review je also burdened with a Want. The
truth isj, that the literattîre of our day ie, as a
wbole, far from being of a bigh standing. Take
the leaiiing namnes among our existing writers;
and wbere they are tritons, wbat muat the
minnowe be ? Not to go farthem back than the
earlier part of the century, what a différence we
find in the men of letters of that period as coni-
pared with this. When we mention Scott?
Byron, Mooee Wordsworth, Coleridge1 Shelley,
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Keats, Southey, Lamb, Sydney Smnith, Jeffrey,pDeQuincy, and Professor Wiison-Macaulay,
Bulwer, and Dickens, beiong to an intermediate b
era-when we naine these, their superiority mnustn
ho at once admitted. Even Tennyson is flot the
equal of Borne of them ; and whotnihave we got
besides? We have stili, it is true, Stuart Mill
and Carlyle in the higher waiks of literature;
but these veterans are among our present
writers, but flot of them ; and largely as tlîeyt
have contributed to the inteliectual wealth oft
the nation, We mucli fear that we have sufferedt
as mucli froin their ethicai doctrines and specu-N
lations as we have gained froin their iearning andu
talents. It may ho said, we admit, that this isN
more a scientifie than a iiterary age: and theN
progres of the worid of late in scientiflc re-N
search and mechanicai invention has been ex-t
traordinary. We must, therefore, we suppose,1
taire natters as they are, and flot reject litera-1
ture and science, aitbough a learned philosopher2
insistas that man is the graduai deveiopment oft
an,oyster, and a young poet has just arisen who
joins the iicentiousness of Anacreon to the arn-
piety of Lucretius, witbout having so far shown
that ho inherits the goulus of either.9

Yes, notwithatanding ail the faults of contein-
porary literature,-and they are many,-good
can ho gathered froni it, by careful selection; we
muet not condemn the corn, or turai away froin
it because of the huisks.

THE STÂTE 0F EUROPE.

I Nour last number, writing on this subjeet,
we expreased our belief, that notwithstand-

ing the acquisitions just made by Prussia, France
and Russia were stili the great military powers
of Europe. It le true that Prussia has directly
annexed to her dominions five of the Nurth.,
German States and the Danisb Duchies, besides
securing bier supremacy over twenty others, by
bolding in hier bande the command of their
armies, the direction of their raiiways and tele-
graphs, and their foreigu diplomacy; but the
union is yet incomplete and wants consolida-
tion. The States to the Soutb of the river Main
are cbiefly Catholie, aud their religions feelings
wouid bind thein to Austria rather than to
Prussia, the leader of Protestant Germany. But
on the other hand, hike ail the Teutonic race,
they have long sighed for a united Fatberland,
and tbey perceive that this desire ean beet ho
accompiished hy joining Prussia. Whicb of
these influences will prevail in the end may
depend on circuinstances which it is impossible
to foresee. Austria is now in a state of prostra-
tion caused by ber recent defeats and internai
troubles; and often as she bias recovered fron, a
similar condition, it is doubtt'ul if she can soon,
if ever, resumo ber place arnong the great powers
of the worid. She is, indeed, n ot se for the
first or the second or the third turne, but
symptoins of decline at present exbibit thein-
selves wbicb were neyer apparent before. Wheu
John Sobieski saved ber froni the Turks ; when
in the thirty years' war, Gustavus Adoiphus
threatened ber with destruction ; wben, in 1733)
France and bier allies deprived lier of the Milan-
ose, Lombardy, and the iwo Sicilies iin one
campaiga, besides being almost cqualiy unfor-
tunate on the Rine ; when Frederick of Prussiat
forced Maria Theresa to tiîrow berseif on the
mercy of the Hungarians ; when Napoleon
twice captured Vienna ;-from ail tbose misfor-
tunes Austria recovered as if by miagic, as she
did in 1848, wben bis owIi insurgent peolie
cbased tbe Emperor fron bis capital. But the
hlow that now tbreateîis lier is a new incident iin
the catalogue of ber disastere. On former occa-
sions the Hapsburgs fouind zealous defenders
and supporters in their German subjects of Up-
per and Lower Austria, but it is more than pro-
bable tlîat these wili, in the emergency that bias
juet arisen, sacrifice thieir long-tried ioyalty to
their stili stronger attachinent to the race to
whicb tbey beiong. If the choice is forced uponi
theni, they wiii in ail probability prefer being
German to being Ausatrian, when they cannot be
ketb. if the Kaiser Ivero in a position to

place bimelf at the bead of a Confederation of
Southern Germany, the old formn of things migbt
be retained; but if net, the Scalvonic elernent
must prevail in tbe Empire, and the seat of
power ho removed fromi Vienua to, Pestli. Hun-
gary wouid then become wbat Austria bas
hitherto been-tie leading state of the Hape-
burg dominions-and the probable resuit, as we
bave said, wouid ho the secession of th~e Austrias
te unite theinselves witb the rest of Germanv.
If the Imperial family couid hc prcvaiied upon
te, adopt sucb a policy, if would perbape be the
wiseet course tbey could pursue, for as Ger-
man princes tbey are now of a secendary rank,1
while the renîaining territories of their bouse1
would conetituto a powerful state, especiaily
with sncb a portion as migbt fali to its share of
tho faliing. Tnrkisb Empire in Europe, com-
posed of kindred races to the Hungarians, the
Transylvanians and the Croate. But whatever
aspect affaire rnay in future assume, it is certain
that the present condition of Austria je most
dangerous, and if seeme f0 us that one of the
greatest difficuities whicb threatens the country
wouid hobe et cemented by removing the seat
of goyernment to the H1ungarian capital, thus
satisfying tbat people and escaping the incon-
veniences and dangers of the dual administra-
tion which tbey are se bent on compciiing the
Emperor te grant to tbem.

The fate of tbe sinalier European States is a
question wbich bas created somo controversy.
Prussia and Ifaiy have already swaliowed up .a
fair proportion of thein, and others are liable to,
bo subjected to a similar procees. The Swiss
may ho safe froni aggression in their mountain
fastnesses and in consequence of the mutuai
jeaiensies of neighbouring governinents. The
discontent prevalent in Spain may resuit in a
union of that Province witb Portugal, in which
case the Pyranese and the peninsular formation
of tbe country wouid conduce f0 preserve ifs in-
dependence, and perbaps f0 restore it te some
extent, at leasf, f0 its former high place among
the nations. Sweden is, we suspect, lu im-
minent danger ini the close vicinîîy of' Russia
and Pruesia, and even a union of tbe fbree Scau-
dinavian kîngdoins would stili beave thoni a
wenk power by the side of their giganfic neigh-
bours. But et the minor States, Belginin holds
tlie ,osf perileus position. It is only an
independent kingdom bysuffirance, aud it is a
question if even a re-union with Rolland wouid
improve ifs condition much, ini vieîv of the
alterod aspect of tbe Buropean world and of
the greafor changes that are more than possible
te ensue.

But the subject tbat now rnost troubles the
miuds of European dipiomafists is the Eastern
question, as if is usuaily called. ihey ail
kueîv if was ceming, auj wouid have put off the
performance to a later day if' they ceuld, but the
outbreak of the Greek islanders lias 1 rccipitated
the expecfed catastrophe. A short lime will
put us in a position to judge what course at-
faire are about f0 takë iin cennoctien witlî the
Turkish difficulty, but assurediy it is a cricie of
scarceiy lece manîgitude aud imîportance thaiî
those of which Italy and Germany have lately
been flic scenes. But bowever the carde turu
up, be if peace or be if war, wo can safeiy pre-
dict that the Turks muet soon ceaso to ho nuin-
beredl as a Europeau power; tbough to whom the
ttoman lieritage wili paes ve ill net venture

te prediet. The ciaiinte will be numerous
and the conteet is sure to be an ardent one, espe-
cially as both those wiîo constitute themelves
hecirs to the estate, and those wlio naine thmn-
selves executors, vill bocoîne parties to flue
proccedinge.

Onw.îN OF ENGLISiI XXeD.-lt rnuy be Said
tîjat more than four-tifths of the Eîuglish toue
are traceablo to a Gothie or Anglo-Saxon source.
Iu Our Lord's Prayer of sixty-îiine words, sixfy-
four are Anglo-Saxon. ln a passage treon Swift
of eiglîfy-eight words, seventy-eighf vere An-
glo-Saxon. iu one from Johnmson of eigbty-
soven worde, sixty-six were Anglo-Saxon.

GRAC& and beautr are flow'ers frein tlî root
of utiiity.

BIIIDS 0F ]REY.
TIIE TWO MACAIRES.

3300kt fec 6gconb.
CIJÂPTER 1.-A GOLDEN TEMPLE.

Contiauedfroin page 8W6.
Lt seemed about fuis fume as if the end of al

wae very near. Captain Pagef caugbt a chili
one miserable evening on which lie returned te,
bis lodging wifb bis garments dripping, and his
beautiful varnisbed boots reduced te a kind of
pulp ; and the chili resnlted in a violent inflam-
mation of the mange. Thon it was that a
woman's hand was beld out te save hum, and a
woman's divine tendernees cared for him in bis
dire extremity.

The ministering angel who comforted this
helpiese and broken-down wayfarer was oniy a
low-born ignorant girl called Mary Anne Kepp
-a girl wbo bad walted upon the Captain dur-
ing bis residence in ber mother's bouse, but of
wbom ho bad faken about as ranch notice as be
had been wont f0 tako of tbe coloured servants
Who tended hlm when ho was wifh bis rogiment
in India. Horatio Paget had been a night-
brawler and a gamester, a dueliist and a repro-
bafe, ln tbe glerieus days that were gene; but
he bad neyer been a profligafe; and ho dli& net
know tbat the girl who, brought hlm bis break-
fast and sfaggered under the weigbt of bis ceai-
scuttie was one of the moet beautiful wemen ho
bad ever looked upon.

The Captain was so essentially a creature of
the West-end, that Beauty without ber glitfer of
diamonds and spiendour of apparel was scarcely
Boauty for bum. Ho waited for the groem of
the chambers te announce ber naine, and the lew
hum of well-bred approval to accornpany ber
entrance, before ho bowed the knee and acknew-
ledgod ber perfection. The Beauties wbom lie
remembered had received their patent frein tbe
Prince Regent, and had graduated in the bouses
of Devonshire and Hertford. low sheuid the
faded bachelor kuow that this girl, lu a sbabby
ceîfon-gown, with unkernpf hair dragg-ed off ber
pale face, and witb grimy erneare froin the
handies of saucepans and fire-irous imprînfed
upon bier cbeek-bhow should ho know thaf she
wae beautiful ? It wae only during the slow
moneteons heurs of bis convalescence, wvhuen
hoe îay upon the poor faded lit tle sofa ln Mrs.
Kepp's parlour-the sofa thaf wae scarcely less
faded and feeble than bimself-if wae thon, and
thon only, that ho dieceiaered the levelinese of
the face which bad been 80 often bout over bini
during bis delirieus wanderings.

"I have mistaken yen for ail manner of
people, my dear," be said to bis landiady's
dauglifer, wlio sat by flic littie Pembroke-table
werkiug, wbile bier mother dozed la a corner
a worstcd stocking drawn over ber arn and a
pair of spectacles restiug upon bier elderly noce.
Mrs. Kepp,and bier dauglîter were wonftet spend
f licir eveniinge in the lodger's apartment now
for the invalid complained bifferly oftI the ber-
rors" when they left hum.

I b ave taken yen for all sorts of people,
Mary Anne," pursucd flie Captain dreamiîy.
IlSometimes i have fancied yen were the Couit-
tees of Jersey, and I could c ber enle as ahe
looked at me wben 1 was firet presenfed te bier.
I wae very young ini the beaufiful Jersey's finie;
aud thon tiiere wvas the ether one-whom 1 usedi
te drink tea wifh at Brighton. Ah m1 what
a duli world if ecerne nowadaye I The kiîug
gene, and evory tlîing cbanged--every fhiig
every thîing! I arn a very old man, Mary Aune.-

liIowas tifty-two years of age ; ho feultquite
an old man. Ho bad spent ail bis moeyho
had eutlived the beet friends cf luis youth
fer it bad hoon his fate te adorn a decliu-
ing era, and hoe had been a youngster arneut
eideriy patronus and associates. Ils p rolid
were dead and genle, and the mon lie Lad pa-
tronised ehuf their doors upen hi laith le day
ef lus peverfy. As for his relatio4 8, lie Lad
furtied bis back upon theni long age, when irst
lie followed in the sbiniug wake Of fha t o r-
geous vossel, the Royal George. In thi g ur
ef his penuibees duclino fliore ivas nom* to hele
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bim. To htave ontlived every affection andi
every pleasure le the chiet bitteruess ut old age;
anti thîs bitterness Horatio Pagot suffered lu al
its fulness, though bis years were but fifty.-two.

II am a very olti man, Mary Aune," hoe me-
peated piaintively. But Mary Aune Kopp could
not tbink hlm olti. To bier eyes hoe must for
ever appear the incarnation ut ail that is elegant
anti distinguished. Ho ivas the firet gentleman
site hati ever seen. Mrs. Kepp bad given shel-
tor tu other lodgers wbo bad called themselves
gentlemen, andi wbo had heen pompons and
grandiose ut mauner lu their intercourse with
the witioN and bier datughter; but O, wbat piti-
ful lacquereti countertoitsP what Brummagem
paste they bati been, compared to the meal gem!
Mary Aune Kepp had seen varnisheti boots hoe-
fore the humble fiooriug ut bier mutber's dwel-
liug was honureti by the tread ot Huratio
Fagot; but what clumsy vulgar boots, and wvhat
awkward plebelan foot had woru them 1 The
lodger's slit white bauds anti archeti instep, the
patrician curve ot bis aquiline noso, the perfect
grace ot bis apparel, the high-bred modulation
ut bis courteous accents,- aIl these hati im-
pressed Mary Aune's tender littie beart su much
the more becanse ut bis pnvcrty and loneliness.
That sncb a man should ho forgotten andi de-
serteti-that sncb a man shoulti ho pour andi
loneiy, seometi su cruel a chance to the simple
maiden: andi thon wheu illness overtook ltim,
anti iuvested hlmi witb a supreme dlaii upon
bier tentieruess anti pity,-theu the innocent girl
lavisbod ail the treasures ut a coinpassiottate
beart upou tbe ruineti gentleman. She ltad nu
thought of tee or reward; shie knew that bier
mothem's iodger was miserably puoor and that
his payments had become more and more irre-
gular week by week and nîonth hy montb. She
hati nu cunscionsness ut the depth ut feeling that
rendereti ber su gentle a nurse ; for bier litè was
a bnsy une, and sbe bati neither time nor incli-
nation for any murbid hroodiiîîg upun ber uwn
feelings.

She prutesteti warmiy agaiust the Captain's
lamentation especting bis ago.

"lThe idear ut any gentleman caliing bisseit

olti at fitty t', she Éaid-aud Horatio shuddered
at the supeLrerogatury" r"e and the Il hisseiÇ'y

thongh they pruceeded troin the lips ut bis cuon-
soler;- tO' ve got many, many years before
yuu yet, sir, please God," she added piously;
i andi tbcro's good tiends wvill come torward jet
tu belp you, I make nu doubt."

Captain Faget shook bis bead peevishly.
teYou talk as if you wvere telling my fortune

with a pack ut cards," ho snid. "'Nu, my girl, 1
abail bave unly une tricnd to rely upun, if evor 1
am well enungh to go ontsido this bouse; aud
that trienti la myseit. 1 have spent the fortune
my tather lett me ; 1 bave spent tho price ut my

c .msso and 1 have parteti witlt every oh-
jeet ut any value that 1 ever possessed-iu yul-
gar parlauce, 1 am cleaneti out, Mary Anne. But
other men have spout evemy sixpence belunging
tu them, »anti have contriveti to live pleasauitly
enoiigh for hait a century afterwards ; anti 1
daresay I eau do as thoy bave dune. If the
wvmti is tempered to the shuru lamb, I suppose
the bawks anti vultumes take came ut themselves,
I bave tmied my luck as a shomu lamb, and th(
tempest bas been very bitter for me; su I havt
nu alternative but tu juin the vultuios."'

Mary Aune Kepp stared wondemtnlly at bei
malies' lodger. She bati some notion tliat be

hati been saying sometbing wicketi and blasphe.
mous; but she was too ignorant and tuu inno
cent to follow bis meaning.

"0dE l pma.y dont talk lu that wild ivay, sir," shq
entreated. "4It makes 'ne so unhaîtIy tu bea&
yon go ou like that."

"lAndi why sltould any thing that 1 say maki
you unhappy, Mary Aune' asketi the ludge
camiiestly.

Theme wvas sonietbing lu bis toue thiat set hoe
pale face un fire with unwonted crimsifn, and sb
bont very 10w over bier womk to bide tbuse pain
fui blusheb. Sie dii flot know that the Cal'
tain's toue presaged a seions addmess ; she dit
not knuw that the grand crisis ut hem lite wva
close upon hem.

JIurntiu Paget bati determined upon making

sacrifice. The doctor had told him that hoe owed
his life to this devoted girl; and hoe would have
been something less than man if ho had not
been moved with some grateful emotion. He was
grateful; and in the dreary hours of bis slow
recovery ho had ample leisure for the contem-
plation of the womau to wbom lie owed 80

muchy if bis poor worthless life could indeed be
much. He saw that she was devoted to bim;
that she loved bim more truly than hie had ever
been conscious of being loved before. Ho
saw too that she wvas beautiful. To an ugiy
woman Captain Paget might have foît extre-
meiy grateful; but hoe could nover have
thougbt uf an ugiy womau as hoe thought of
Mary Aun Kepp. The end of his contempla-
tion and his deliberation came to, this: She
was beautiful, and sho loved him, and biis life
was utterly wretched and iouely; s0 hoe de-
termined upon proving bis gratitude by a
sublime sacrifice. Before the girl had lifted bier
face from the ueedlework over which she bad
bent to bide ber blushes, Horatio Pagret bad
asked ber to bo bis wife. Her emotion almost
overpowered bier as sbe tried to auswer him; but
she struggled against it bravely, and came to
the sofa on wbich hoe lay and droped upon bier
knees by his side. The beggar-maid who was
wooed by a king could bave feit nu deeper Bouse
of ber lover's condescension than that whicb
filled the Leart of this poor simple girl as she
kueit by bier mother's gentleman-lodger.

e4 1-fo be your wife 1" she exclaimed. "l 0,
surely, sir, you cannot mean it ?11

"lBut I do mean il, with ail my heart and
soul, my dear," answered the Captain. I'mi
not offering you any grand chance. Mary Anne;
for in about as low dowu in the world as a
man can.be. But I dont mean to ho poor all
my lite. Come, my dear, don't cry," ho exclaim-
ed, just a littie impatientiy-for the girl badl
covered bier face wlth ber bauds, and tears were
dropping betweeu the poor hard-working fingers

"4but lift up your bead and tell me wbetber
you will take a faded old bachelur for your
busband or not."1

Horatio Paget bad admired many women in
the brigbt years of bis youth, and had fancieu
himselt desperateiy in love more than once in
bis life ; but it is doubtful whetber the miglîty
passion bad ever really possessed the Captaiu s
heart, which wvas naturaily cold and sluggish,
rarely fiuttered by any emotion that was flot
engendered of seltishness. Hloratio bad set up
,in idol and had iuvented a religion for himself
very eariy in lite ; and that idol wvas fasbioned
after bis owu image, and that religion bad its
beginning and end in bis own pleasure. Ho
migbt bave been fiattered and pleased by Mis,;
Kepp's agitation ; but hoe was ili aud peevisb :
and fiaviug aIl bis lite been subject to a pro.
found antipatby to feminine teartulnoss, the girl',ç
dispiay uf emotion annoyed him.

IlIs itto hc yes, or no, my dear ?" hoe uskcd,
wt oevexation lu bis toue.

Mary Anne looked up at hlmi vitb tearfûl.
friglbteued eyes.

Il , yes, sir, if 1 eau ho any use to yoni, and
nurse you wvben you are i11, and work for yoi
till I wvork my flugers to the boue."
*She cleuched ber bauds spasmodically as shi
spoke. Iu imagination she was already toiting an(
striving for the god of ber idolatry-the <Gasvaa
m&xs wbose varuished boots had been to bier as i

glimpso of another and a fairer world than tha
represented by Tulliver's Terrace, Old Ken

-Road. But Captain Paget checked her enthu
siasmi by a gentie gesture of bis attenuatec
bauds.

r Il That wvill do, uiy dear," ho mnrmured lau
guidly ; Il'im flot very strong yot, and an.,

cthing lu the way of tuss is iuexpressibly painfu
r to mue. Ah, my poor child," hoe exclaimei

pityingly, ",if von could bave seen a dinuer a
r the Marquis of Hertford's, yoti wottld bave un
D derstood bow much can be achieved withou
- fuss. But 1 am talking of tbings you don't un
- derstand. You wiil ho my witè ; and a verý
1 good, kiud, obedieut little wife, I have no doubi
s 'I'hat is ail settled. As for working for me, m;,

love, it would ho about as much as these pon
Slittie bauds could do to earu me a cigar a-da

-and I seldom smoke iess than half-a-dozeu
cigars ; so, y0u sec, that is ail 80 mucb affe-
tionate nonsense. And now yon inay wake
your mother, my dear ; for I want to take a
littie nap, and I can't close my eyes wbiie that
good sont is snoriug su intoierabiy ; but flot a
word about our littie arrangement, Mary Aune,
titi you and your mother are alone."1

And bereupon the Caîîtain spread a baud-
kerchief over bis face and snbsided izto a gentie
slumber. The littie scone bad fatigued hlm; tbough
it liad heen s0 quietly enacted, that Mrs. Kepp
bad slept ou undistnrhed by the briet fragment
ut domestic drama 1 ,ertormied witbin a few yards
of. bier uneasy arm-cbair. Her daugber awoke
bier preseutly, and she resumed ber noedle-work,
wbile Mary Aune made some tes. for the beloved
sÉeoper. The cups and saucors made more noise
to-night than they were wunt to make iu the
girl's careful bands. The fiuttering of hier heart
seemed to communicato itef to the tips of ber
fingers, and the jingling of the crockery-ware
hetrayed the intensity of bier emotion. Ho was
to ho ber busband!1 Sho was to bave a gentle-
man for a husband; and sncb a gentleman!
Out of sucb base trifies as a West-end tailorls
coat and a West-end workmau's boots may bo
eugendered the purest hlossom of womanly love
and devotion. Wisely may the modemn philoso-
pher cry that the history of the worid 18 only a
story of oid clothes. Mary Aune bad begun by ad-
miring the*gracos of Stnltz and Hoby, and now
sie was ready tu iay down bier lifo for the man
wbo wore the perishing garments 1

.Miss Kepp obeyed ber iover's bebest; and it
was ouly on the following day, wben she and
bier mother were alune together in the dingy lit-
tie kiýchen below Captalu, Paget's apartmneuts,
that ahe informed that wortby woman of the
bonor which hiad heen voucbsated to bier. And
thereupon Mary Aune ondnred the fimst of the
long series of disappoiutmonts which. were to
arise ont of bier affection for the penniless Cap-
tain. The widow wvas a woman of the world,
and was ohstiuately blind tu the advautages ut
a union with a ruined gentleman of fifty.

IHow's hoe to keop yu, I should liko to
knuw V" Mrs. Kepp exclaimod, as the girl stoud
blushing betore bier atter baving toid bier stury ;
"lif ho eau t pay me regular-and you know the
difficulty I've had to get bis money, Mary Aune.
If he cau't keep hisseif, how's hoe to koep you V"

IlDou't talk like that, mother," cried. the girl,
wiuciug under ber parent's practical arguments;
"lyou go on as if ail 1 cared for was being ted
and clothed. Besides, Captain Pagot le nut go-
iug tu ho pour always. Hfe told me su last
uight, ivhen hoe-"

liRe told you su i' echoed the honest widow
witb unmitigated scoru : Ilhasn't ho told me
times aud otten that 1 should have my rient re-
gular atter this wveek, aud regniar aftr that
week; and bave I ever bad it regular? And
ain't 1 keeping hlm out of charity now-a pour
widow woman like me-wbicb I may ho wanting
charity myseif hofore long; and if it wasn't for
your wbiiupering, and going on he'd bave been

1out of tîte itonse tbree weeks ago, when the doc-
t ter said hoe was wvell enough to, be moved; for I

ast hlm."l
"lAnd you'd bave turned hlm ont to die ini the

Istreets, mother 1» cried Mary; I didn't tbiuk
-yott were 80 'artless."

1 From this time there was 11-feeling between
t Mrs. Kepp and bier daughter, wbo had been
t bitherto une ut the muat patient and ohodient of
. children. The fanatic can nover forgive the
1 wmetclh wbo disholieves lu the vanity ot bis

god; and women whe love as blindiy and foui-
- isbiy as Mary Aune Kepp are the most bigoted
y ut worshippers. The girl could flot forgive bier

imotber's disparagement Ôf brdo,.ie mother
1 had nu mercy upon bier daughter's folly; and af-
,t ter much wearisome contention and domestic

-misery-carefully hidden tromi the pennileas
t sybarite in tîte parlour-atter many tears andi

heart-burnings, and wakeful nigbts andi prayer-
yfut watches, Mary Aune Kepp consenteti to
ileave the bouse qnietly one mornlng with the

y gentleman-lodgem wbiie the widow hadgone tu
,r market. Miss Kepp, left a piteous little note for
y ber muther, rather ungrauitiatical: but verT' wo-
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xnanly and tender, imploring pardon fur ber gettiîîg bis respectability accepted without in-1
want of duty;- and, 44O, iotiier, if yout knew quiry, on theic iere s trength of those Sacred
bow good and noble lie is, youi coudent ie angery naniesz.1

it efrlvîghm sIdoaîdw shh Froîn Ibis tinte until thie dajy of lier dealli
corne back to youi after onre niarigre, wicli you 3lary Anne Paget.very seldomi heardl lier lins-
will be pade up honourabel to the last f irîhîn. band iniake aniy statement whicli she did not

After writing tbis ehiStle in the kitciien, ith kuow to be false.If li ad joined the ranks of
more deliberatioîi and imore smudginig thaut cap- the Vultures. lie bad lain down upoin bis bed of
tain Paget wvouId have cared to beliold in the sickness a gcnilemianly beggar; lie arose froin
bride of bis choice, Mlary Anne attired berseif iii that coucli of pain and wearipess a swindler.
bier Sabbatb-day r.nent, aud loft Tiiliver's Now begfanib ose îîetty shiifts and t miserable
Terraue with the Captain ini a cab. Shie would feilsificaîioiis wbietî'ev tc birds et' prey thrive
fain bave taken a little lavender-paper-covered ipoît the 1lesit anti blood of bapless pigeons.
box that containcd the reniainder of' ber ivard- Now the dovecoles %vere Illuttered by a né5w de-
robe- but afier surveying it witb a sliîidder s troye-a gent]emianly voiture, wvbose suave ac-
Captaii Paget told bier tliat snicb a box woîii centîs and pertèct nianners were fattal te the un-
eundemn tbem (ianyihere. Nvary lilencefhrtli Horatio Cronîie Nugeut pa-

Yo ie e n utetn itîîIn ''g , getfluiid and fi îtenied ilpon the foliy of bis
nîy dear," hle said ýe ii en io[Iîsly bt ithîisuchb llte-miet. As promoter of Joint-stock corn-
luiggage as t/tut, niever!' , anics that, neyer saw the liglit; as treasurer of

Th'le girl obeyed wvitholit comirebleiniig. It 1luaii-ethees wbere mioney wvas neyer lent;- as a
was net ofteu. thaft slie tnnderstoed bler lovcrs gentlemcan witb capital about te bîtroduce a
nseaning ; nor did lie particularly care tbat stie inovel article of manufacture from the sale of'
should understand bita. He talked te bier ra- wbieli a profil otf fiee thousand a-year would ini-
Ibier in the samie spirit ini wbicbeune talks te a fallibly be rcalized, and desircus 10 meet with
fatitbful canine coniepion-as Napoleon 111. aniother gentleman ofcequnl capital ; as the mvs-
miay talk te bis favorite Nero, I b ave great tenions X. Y. Z. wbo mwill-for so small n recora-
plans yet unfulfihled, my hontest Nero, tbougb ipense as tbirty Lotg.snisîpr the se-
you May not be Wvise enoughi to guess their nature. crit of an elve;i il <id leasing elîloymieut,
And we nst lhave anotber Bouilevard. cl ilo ivi iereti-s vnienî-c a week mnavtc malde
and wee inutslmake thngrs seciure iii Mlcxico, andltyayidvdamI rfml -no vr
seule iiat lit tic disputte about \'erietia-,and xveî tliimsy disgiuise withb hilibtbe sviiifiier biîles
iist do sonîcething tir those ifît« ote -, bis execralîle tïrm.Captain l>aget 1 lied bis cruel
eli-gooil (loig ?- and Si> 01. t raiuc and tili cîîntrived ho ind fresb dupues. 0f

Cttptiiu Paget diove stratçigbh te a registrar' couersc there 'vere occasions wien the pigeons
otlice, where the iuw 11nirge-act eniiie iliiit i <eto slow tle Hutlerite hie fascinatino suitre,
Io unite hiinseli to MNiss Ke1ip sillisJ'izç(îiin pre- anid «lieu the vîiitîre bad a bad i iue of it - and
setîce of te cittini a il a %oillau ii li ou tiei il was a coîlumoit thing for Captaiii l>aget 10
cleaning tbe doorstep. lTe Calitain Ivent siiik froni the sîi:endotii of Mayfitir or st. Jkitoess
through Hihe brief ceremnonial as coolie as if itliiad strel inttisoite ditîgy Irauspoltine Ilidinig
been the setulemnent of il water-rate, aiid wuus ait- lplace. [Bit lie tiever ivent back to Tîtlivers
gered by tihe tears titat îîoon Mary Anne shied Terrace, tlîotîgb Mary Aune pieaded piteously
utider lier cheap black veil. lie hlal forgotten fîor lte taymieit of lier poor mothers debt.
te poetic superstitionm ini favor of a eddinig- Whiii er bistiatd vas in fends, ho îatted lier

ring, but lie slipped a uittle onyx ring ofll ls ow iî io etoîi he, ami tol lier that lie îeoîld
titiger and putt it oit lteeclimsier fitiger oI' secý about i t-i. e. diceiiavinent of Mis. Ke1 i1is
bis bride. [t vas the last of bis Jewes- ! biI:-wbJile, if sbe veîtîîred tl ention the sut-
the rejected of the pawîibrokers, wvio, not ject to ue nwliîcn bis pttrse was scantily furnishi-
being iearned in antique itîtaglios, liad con- cd, lie wvoulul ask lier fiercely lîow hocivas to sa-
demiied tlie ring as trtiimîery. Tiiere is tisfy lieir niothers extortionate dlaims wben lie
always sometlîing a little omiîîous inth ie lad nut se mucli as n sixpence for lis own use ?
bridegroom's forgetfulness of that simiple gui- âMis. Keîip's bill vas neyer paîd, aînd Mary
den circle wbiclî typifles att dental untioni; Aiime tîeer saw lier motiiers face agaiti. IMrs.
and a superstitions person îîigbt ihave drawtt ia Paget was unie of thiose meek, lovingr creatures
sinister atmgmry froni the suibjeet of Caîttain lPa- wîo tire essentially cowardly. Sue could flot
get's intaglîo, wliîcb vas attend of Nero-an ciii- bring berseli to, enceunter lier motîter withiotthlie
peror whose wifé was by no menus lte happiest money owed îy lte Cnptaiît ; she coîîld not bring
of wonien. But as neither Mary Anne ner theliîerself toeîîdîre thte widow's reproalihes, tlie qîes-
registrar, neither the cabman nor the clinrwoman tioîîing tuaI would lie so horribly paiuîful te an-
wlio iad been cîeaning thte doorstep, baid ever sîver, the tatitts tat w-oild torture lier poor
beard of Nero, and as Horatio Paget was rmucli sorno<vfiil iteart.
too indiffèrent te lie superstitions, there witS île Abs for lier briefîhIrenm of love and bappincss!
one 10 draw évil inferences ; andI Mary Aune AMas forn lier fouîish worslîip otf the gentleman
went. away witli lier gentleman liusbnnd, prîtul lodger! Site knew net that lier mothmer bad
and happy, with a liappiness that wns only dis- becît wiser titan lierself, and that il would bave
turbed now and then by the image of ait infu- heentiteter for bier ifl'ite lad renolînced the sba-
riated mollier. lowy glory of an alliance witlt Honatie Cromie

Captain Paget took lis bride to some dbnrm- Niittent Puiget; whîose string of lîigiîi-sonîliîîgll
iug apartments in Halfmootî Street, Mayfair ; naines, written oi thte cover of ait oid wine-
and she was surprised te licar i tell thc land- book, bad itot beeît iititout ils influence on te
lady tliat lie and liii wife bad just arrived from ignorant girl. The widow's datîgitter knew
Devonshire, and thaItbey meant to stay a wcek very ittle bappiness during the few years of ber
or se in London, en passant, before starîiiig for wedded life. To te burried from place 10 place,
the Continent, te dine in Mayfair to-day, anîd toecal yonr din-

ci My wife lias spent the8 lest part of lier life in uer at n slhiig ordiuary iin Wliilcross Street
te country," said tic Captain, &c 0 I1stîppose i te-merrew ; te wcnr fine clothes that have net

must shiow lier some of the sights of London iii becit paid for, anîd to e t em off' yoîîr back
spite of the abominable weathîcr. But te deuce at a moments notice wlten tiîey are requincd foi
of it is, tint my servant bas misuuderstood my the sccurity of the fictîdly pawiihroker; te
directions, and gone on to Paris witb the lug- know tbal your life is a falscbood and a snre,
gage. However, we cap» set thtat aIl straiglît and tîtat te lenve a place is le leave contemph
t0-mtorrow.1" and execratieti behiil yon; these îiings con-

Notbing cotîld be more courteoîîshy acqîmies- stitnte lte bîîrdeîî of a woinan ichose lîusband
cent tban the manner of the landlady ; for Cap- lives by lus its. Antd over anîd above tiiese
tain Paget had ofered lier re1ýrences. and the ruiseries, Mis. Pzîget had to endure ail the va-
people 10 whoni lie referred were ameng the niations of teniper 10 wiîichi lte schtemer is sul-
magnates of the land. The Cnptain knew1 jeet. If thte pigeons dropped reuîdily mb lite
enougli of lînîfan nature to know tint if refer- suare and if thteir plumage proved well wortb
ences are 0111Y Sufficientîy iniposing, tbey are the picking, tbc Captain was very kind tb bis
very unlikeîy te be verîfied. The swiudîer wife, after bis own fasîtion ; that is le say, lie
wbo refers lis dupe 10 thte Dake of Suthîerland took lier out witb liim, and after lecturing ber
and Barini Brothiers lias a very good chance of angrily because of the sbabbinesa of lier bonnet,

bouglît lbei a new one, and gave bier a dinner
tbat made lier ilI, and tieu sent lier hiome in a
cal>, wliile lie flnisbed tbe eveiing in more con-
godiaI seciely. Btt if tîhe tintes were lad for the
vûlture tribe-O, thten, whîat a gloomy cernpan-
ion for the domestic liearth was the elegant
lloratio h After smiling luis false smile all
day, wlmile rage and disappeintment were gnaw-
iîtg at lus lieart, il was a kind of relief to lte
Captain te bc mooîly and savage by bis. own
fireside. The buman cvultitre lias somelhing of
thie firocity of bis feathered prototype. The
imi whîo lives upon bis fellow-men bas need to
luarden lbis beart ; for ene sentiment of compas-
sion, oe u oîe of buman piîy, would shatter
itis finest sdbeme in the lieur of ils fruition.
Hlonatio Paget and compassion parted fellowsbip
very earhy iii the course of lis umscrupuhous ca-
reer. Wliat if lte pigeon bas a widowed me-
ther dependent on bis îîrosperity, or ialf-a-dozen
cltildren whio wil libe involved in bis rîtin ? 1s
te hîawk to ferego bis natural prey for amy sîîcb
paltry consideratiou as a vulgar old womnan or a
trood cf squîalling brats?

Captain Paget was net guiîty of any persis-
tent uukinuîneas towards the woman wliose fate
lie bad deigued to link with bis ewn. The con-
sciensiiess titat lie lîad coîîferred a stîpreme bou-
illr on Mary Anne Kepp by offering lier bis band,
anîd a siiore of lis îlifficulties, neyer dcserted
bima. Ile made no attenîpt toelcevale tbe igno-
rant girl imb cempanionsbip wiîb Iimself. 1He
sltumldered wben she misî>hace- lier b's, and
tîîrîed from lier îecvisbly witb a muttered oatlî
%vimen sue <vas mere thati usually ungrammati-
cal: huit thotîgl lie found il disagcecable te bear
lier, lie woiild have feîmnd il treuullesomne te set
lier nicit;- aîd trouble <vas a thing taI Horalie
Paget icld iin gentlemanly aversion. The idea
ltai. the mode oif bis existence cnuld be repulsive
to lus wifc-tbat tbis low-born and low-bred girl
coîîld bave seruples thnt lue neyer feit, and
uiglît suifer *agonies of remorse and siame of
wv1iclm luis coarser nature wns incapable-never
emtercîl lie Captaini«s mi. Il wouid have leen
toit greut atitabsîîrdily foi'thie daughter of pie-
hian Keppls te affect a tenderness of conscience
unknewn te bbc scion of Pagets and Cromies
and Nugenîs. Mary Anne was afraid of bier ce-
gant iusband : and ste worslipped and waited
nîton bita in meek silence, kceping tic secret of
lier own sorrows, and keeping il 60 wcll that lie
neyer gîesseil the manifold sources of ltat pallor
ef cotittenance and luollow brigbtness of eye
wchel ad of late anneyed ltimn wlîce le oked
at bis wifé. Site lîad berne bim n child; a sweet
girl baby, with timose grent black eyes that ai-
<vays have natiier a weird look in lie face of in-
fancy;- anti site would fain have clning te tic in-
faut ns lte toîe and consolation of hier joylesà
lifo. But thie vulture is nota domestic bird, and
a baby woîtld bave been an impediment in tle
mupid liegiras wlîich Captain Paget and bis wife
were went le make. The Captain put an ad-
vertisement in a daily paper before tic chiid
was a week old ; and in less than a ferînigît af-
ter Mary Anne liad looked aI lite baby face for
thie first tinte, sic vas called îîpon bo surrender
litem treasure le an elderly woman of fat and
greasy aspect, wbo lad agreed le bring lie in-
fant up Il by hand " in a miscnalle littie street
in a remote and dreary district lyiug belween
Vauxuiall ad Battersea.

Mary Aune gave up lte child nncompiaining-
iy ; as mcekly as sic would bave smrrendered
lierself if tic Caîttain lîad broughît n masked ex-
ecttioner to ber bed-side, and lad told bier n
block was prepared for ber in tic adjeining
citamber. Ste lad no idea of resistance to lie
will of lier hnsland. Shc endurcd ber existence
for nearly five years after tic birti of ber child,
and duîing those miserable years tie one effort
of lier life WaS to escuire 4liemieaesipd
paid for thc little girls mintenande; but be-
fore tiechcild's ffti birtiday tie moller faded
off the#face of the cartît. Sic dicd in a misera..
bic lodging net vcry far from Tuhlver's Terrace,
expirirmg in. thc arms o£ a landladywbo comfort-
cd ber in bier bour of need as sic mad comforted
tle rumcd gentleman. Captain Paget was a
prisener in Whitecross street allihe lime of hus
wifc'aî death, and waî mucc surprised wben b.
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xnissed ber morning visits and the littie itîxuries
she bad been wvont to bring biim

He badl missed lier for more than a week, andl
bil written to bier twice-rather angrily on thec
second oceasion-whien a rougli unkgrnpt boy in
corduroy waited upon him in the dreary -%ard,
N%-ere hie and biaif-a-dozen otiier depresscd and
melanchuly men sat at littie tables writing let-
tars, or pretendingo to rmail newspapers, and look-
ing at one another furtively every now ani
tben. There is no prisoner s0 distraeted by lus
own cares that lie wiil flot find time to wonder
what biis neiglibor is Ilin for."

The boy badl received instructions to be care-
fui how he impartedl bis dismal tidings to the
"1poor dear gentleman ;" but the lad grew nler-
vous and bewildered at the siglit of the Cap-
tain's tierce hook-nose and scrutinising gray
eyes, and biurted out lis news without auy dis-
mal note of warning.

IlThe lady died at two o'clock this morning,
piease, sir ; and mother said I was to comle and
teli you, piease, sir."

Captain Paget staggered under the blow.
IlGood God!" lie cried, as lie dropped upon a

rickety Windsor chair, that creaked iunder bis
weight; "eand I did not aven know that site
was iii !"

Stili less did lie know that ail ber married life
badl been one long heart-sickniess-one mono-
tonous agony of remorse and shame.

To be continued.

EVELINE'S VISITANT.

A GHOST STOaY.

JT was at n iiiasked bail at the Palais Royal
that niy fatal quarrai witlî niy llrst cousin

André de Brissac beg 'an. The quarreI was abolit
a woman. Tha women wlio fulloifad the foot-
steps of Philip of Orleans were the causes of
ruany sncb disputes ; assd thare ivas seareiy one
t'air bead ln ail that giittaring throng which, to
a mani verscdl in social histories and mysteries,
iuiglit not bave seemed bedabbled witi Miood.

1 shall not record the namne of bier for love of
whom André de Brissac and 1 crossed one of the
bridges, ini the dim Auguist dawn, on our way to
the wvaste ground beyond the ehurch of Saint-
Germain des Près.

Thara ware many heautiful vipars in those
days, and sht was one of them. 1 can feel the
chili braath of that Anugnat morning blowingr in
my face, as I sit ln my dismal chaunher ut mv
château of Puy Verdun to-niglit, alune in the
stilînesa, writing lte strange story of my Eife. 1
can see the white mist rising fromn the river, the
grim ounline of tbe Châtelet, and the square
towars of Notre Damne black against the pale gray-
sky. Even more vividiy can I recail Audré's
lfair young face, as hae stood opposite to me witb
bis two friands-scoundrels both, and alike eager
for that unnaturai fray. Wa were a strange
group to be seen in a surnumer sunrise, ail of us
fresh from the heat and clamour of thc Regent's
saloons-André, in a quaint huntiug-dress copied
from a family portrait at Puy Verdun, 1 costum-
ed as ona of Law's Mississippi Indians ; the
other men in like gariali frippery, adorned with
broideries and jewels that iooked ivan lu Ille pale
liglit of dawn.

Our quarrai hiad heen a tiercie one(-Ft quarrai
whbich couid bave but one n'unîlt, and that fic
direst. I had struck hlm ; and the welt raised
by my open baud ivas crimaun upon bis fait
womanish face as lie stood opposite t0 me. TIIE
eastera suri shone on the face prasently, and dyed
the cruel mark with a deeper red * but tue sting
of my owu wrougs was fresh, andi 1 hadl uot yel
iearued to daspisa mysaîf for that brutal ont.
ntýga.

To André de Brissac sucli an instilt wast mosi
terrible. H1e wvas the favourite of Fortune, th(
favourite of womenu; and I was nothing,-
rougli soldier who had done my country gooc
service, but lu the boudoir of a Parabére aman-
neriess boor.

We fouight, and I wounded 1dm Mortaily. Lifi
had been very swcet for hlm ; and I tlîink that i
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frenzy of despair took possession of Iilm wlien lie
fait tlic life-biood ebhing away. Ile heckoned
nie to ii as lie lay ou the grotnnd. 1 went, anîd
kuel t at bis sida.

"Forgive mue, Auidré !" 1 tnurnursd.
Ill took nu msore lsead of îuy wordls tlîau if that

lîlteous entreaty liad been tue idle ripîde uf the
r-iver necar at biand.

" Lissan to niie, hl,_er dle Býrissac, lia said.
1I11 11ni so ne,'i wbelieves thsat a tian bas donc

witb eartît becanse luis eyes glaze and bis jav
stifl'ens. Tliev wvill bu îy me in the nid vault at
Puy Verdun ; 'ansd yon vili lie tisa master of tuac
château. Ah, 1 know bow lighltly thay tuke
thiugs lu these days, and how Dubois will laugh
wlicn hae liears that Ca liaIz beaul killed in a duel.
Tlîey will husry me, and sing masses for my soul;
butt you and 1 bave not finished ou r affair yet, îny
cousin. I will ha witb yu wben you leàst look
to sc nie,-l, with this uçgly sear uîpon the face
that womeu have praised and loved. 1 wili comle
to you when your life sessriglitest. I will coine
hetweeu you and ail that you hold fairest ami
dearest. Mly ghostly haîsd shall dlrop apoison in
your euî of joy. Mýy shîadowy form shahl alitt
the sunlight from yonr Eife. Men witlî suelh irout
ivili as mine cau do what they please, Hlector de
Brissaa. lt is my Nvill to hautut you w-liu 1 ans
dead."1

AIl this is short broken sentences lie whiHperad
luto uny car. 1 hadl nead fo betud utv ear close to
lus d3 ig lips ; but the irun -%vill of Anudré (le
Bîrissac was sfrong enouigi to do baffle with
Death, and 1 balieva hie suid ail lie wislied to say
hefore luis bad tl'al back ulcon Ille velvet el oak
they had spread heneath hlm, tever lu ha lifted
a<ras in.

A s hie la vthere,' vont woulit h ava fattiid lîlîti a
fragile striffling, too fair and frail l'or flie strnggle
calledl life ; but thiere are thtose wiio remember tue
brief mauhliood of André dle Birissac, and who cuti
baar witness to flue terrible for-ce of that îrond
nature.

1 stood lookiuig down ut the 3-ouing face wý il
that foui Mark upon it ; and God kttows i was
sorry for wlîat 1 badl due.

0fthlose hiasiiemous threats wlîicl lue hiad whis-
îuared lu my car 1 took iio haed. 1 w'us a soldier,
anid a beliex ar. Tisera was nolhuing absoliîteiy
dreadfal lu mie lu tule tîtouglit that 1 badl killed
tItis suan. 1 hiad killed many men on tise battle-
field ; nnd luis oIIe luad dune me c-ruali wrotg.

Mày friands wvould have liad sue cross tua fron-
lier to escape the cousequeuces of my act; but 1
was ready to face those couisaqutances, anud I ne-
mained lu Francc. 1 kept aloof frouu tua court,
attd received a init tliat 1 liad hast canfitte uiy-
self lu my omwn purovince. Matuv niasses Wce
atain lulthe littie cliaplu of P>uy Verdun tfor

the soul of my dead cousin, and. tis coffilu tilled
a itichse lu flue vanit of ouir aucestors

Hii death bad made suie a ries Mati ; and tlue
flionglut that it w-as su msade nsy neïwly-:aaqiircd
wvait very hiateful to me. 1 lived a iotiely exist-
ene it tht- tulu liâ teait, whlure 1 rarely lucld con-
verse wiîli auuy but the servants ufflue ltonsehold,
ail of whom badl servedl my cousinu, ansd nue 0l
wltom liked me.

it w-as a liard and bittar life. It gl i te:
w-han 1 rode throngrh the villagey to sec Isle pca-
saut- chldren shirink away fr-ou tise. I liav(
seu old womien cross themselves stealihily as i
passed thasu, by. Stratîge reports 1usd gona forti
abouit me ;and tuera w-are tliose w-ho w-hisîuared
tit 1 lsad given my soulti tlite Evil (lie as tIi
priee of my cousitî's Iteritage. Frons ny boyliod
1 lîad bea dark of visage anrd steru of unanner
and behe, perhaps,, uuo w-onan's love bil aveu
been mine. 1 rememiber My mother's face in al

1ifs chuanges of expression ; luit I eau reunibar iii
look of affection tiîut aever shone on me. Tiai
other wvoman, beneafh wltose faet 1 laid iliv heurt

- vis pieased lu accept Mny homage, but site iave]
Ioved me; and tîte end was tt-eaceur.v.

1 htusd gruwn biatefulti f m self, aud hll w-cii.
tuigh beguu t itate Muy fellow-crcatnires, wliats s

t feverish desira saized upon mý,, uxnd 1 pined te
Ie ha k lu flue press and thsrong of- the buis3

world once again. I went back f0 Paris, wlieri
I kept myseif aloof from flic court, and xvluere ai
angai took compassion upon me.

She was tise dusuglîter of au oid counrade, i
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unman w-buse uneriîs bad beau neglected, whosc
u chivemanîs had beau iguored, and who snlkad
su lis shsuhhy lodgitug, lika a rat in a liole, whule
ail Paris weuî matil w-ith flua Scotch Financier,
ansd geluilemen aitd laeqneys were trampiug one
unother f0 deuIls intt le Rua Quincampoix. Tise
onlv elsild ut' titis litIle cross-grained old cap-
tain of dt-aguons ivas au incarntate sunheam,
\vbuse nirotal ninue xvas Evalina Duclialet.

She lovad me. Tue richest blassings of cur
lices are ofîcu Iluose wijch cost us least. 1
xvastad tîta hast yeans of my yontl lu flic worsbip
of a wieked woman, xvho jiited and cheatad me

la t îast. 1 gava this meak augal but a few cour-
taons words--a lilttla fraternai tenderuess-and
lu ! sha loacd me. The lifè whicli hîad beau su
dark and desulate graw, brigbt beatfl lier influ-
ensea; atsd 1 w-eut hack lu Puy Verdun with a
fait- youîsg brida for my comîîaniou.

Ai, lîow sweet a change Ihera was lu my life
Iand iii siy houle! Tue village children nu longer
shrauk appailedl as flie dark luorseman rode by,
the villagre crunas nu longer crossad tbemsaives ;
for a ivouinun rode hy bis sida-a woman whosc
eltasities had w-on flie lova of ail those ignorant
arcatutres, and w hosa compauiousuip liad trans-

i forsusad the gioomy lord of flie château intu a
losvitig huslîaud aîsd a geutie master. The nid
retaituers furgot flua usstimaly fate of my cousin,
and servedl me w-itb cordial wilîuguass, for lova

uf isit- utts iiiisftrcss.
'1'lere are iusu wonds w-hici eau tell thec pure

j and hîerfect lI:fipifess of that lttne. 1 fait lika a
travellar wbo had travensed flic frozan seas of au
archie regiou, ramote fromn humit love or human
aotuîp)aniutusiip, f0 fiud hisesaf ou a suddan lu ltae
bosoixs of at vandatut valley, lu tue swaet atmos-
pliera of bone, Tise change saemed tou briglif lu
ha rad :uasd 1 strove lu vain f0 ut away froîn
îsîv tusîd tie vague suispiciosn that my naw life
uvas sumule faintutstie dreuum.

Sut lia xvre thiose lialcyon hours, thaI, look-
ilI sîblack ou icn nuwv, if is sarceiy strange if 1
atît stilh stf iscliued tu faucy the finsf days of my
nsarried life couid have beau nu more than a
dreasu.

Neither lut isuy days of gioumn tuor lu psy duys
of hpi iiess isad 1 beau trouhled liy flic recollea-
ti<uu of Amdré's hluspluemous oufli. The wonds
vhialu witis Iîis lust breallie aiad whispared i-n

uny car w-ara vain and meaningass lu une. Ha
bail veisted bis rage in fhsuse idIe flireals, as lue
usiglît hava vented il lu idIe exacrations. That
ha xviii iant tua footsteps of luis anamy after
death is flic one ravange wluicli a dying man eau
puronmise iiunsclf , aud if usen h-adl power Ibus lu
avange fluesesaves, fla eartb wouuid lie peopded
Nvifth hiautifus.

1 iad lived for flîrce years sut I>îuy Verdun
sittiug aioue iii flie soiemu miduiglit by tlue
iuearîb wbere lue badl sat, pacing flic corridors
tbha a choed bis fooffaîl ; and in ail that
fie my fuuucy liad neyer su piayed me faise as
lu shuaje flic siiadoxv of lise dcad.

I i il strauge, flien, if I luad fonzgolten Audré's
hor-rible promise ?

Tuera -as nu portrait of my cousinu at Puy
Verdunu. if wvas flue age of boudoir art, and a
mnisature set in the lid of a gohd bonbonnière, or
Iliddeu artfolly iii a massive bracelet, wms more
futshtiottale titan a ciumsy lifa-size image, ftf

*only lu bang on flic giuumy w-aIls of a provincial
ichâteau u-arely visited by ils ow-uer. My coussin'u

I faisr fi ce ltad adusrned unore than une bonbonnière,
-and hi-ad beau couceahed lu more f ban oue brace-

IcltI huit if iras usot among flic faces fluat
luoked dowvu froun the paualed w-ails of Puy Ver-
diun.
1lii ftuc library I fuund a picuue w-hidi awoke
luaitufui associations. It was flic portrait of a De

tBrissac, w-ho h-adl flonnislied lu the lime of Fran-
cis the First ; and if w-as frosu this luieture tîsaf
ussy cuousin. Anudré badl copiad flic qusaint huuting-
du-ess hae w'ore at the Regaut's hall. The library

-w-as a rousm un wluîch 1 spaul a good deai of my
1 lîfe ; asud 1 orderad a curlain to lie liung before

Ibtis picînre.
r We lu-ad beau twuarried tltuee monflis, w-heu

sEvelusa oua day asked,
il Wîho is the lord of ltae château nearest tu

this ?ý
t 1 iookced aI lier with aétoniishmenî.
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IdMy dearest," I answered, Id do you flot
know that there la no other château withjn
forty miles of Puy Verdun ?"

IlIndeed ?1 sbe said; Id tbat is strange."1
I asked ber wby the fact seemed strange to,

hier ; and after nîuch entreaty I obtained from
lier the reason of ber surprise.

In bier walks about tFe park and woods dluring
the last month, slhe bad met a man who, by his
dress and hearing, was obviously of noble rank.
She bcd imagined that lie occupied some châ-
teau near at baud, and that bis estate adjoined
ours. I was at a loss tu, imagine who this
stranger could be ; for My estate of Puy Verdun
lay in the heart of a desolate region, and unless
wlien somte traveller's coachiwent lumbering and
jingling through the village, une bcd littie more
chance of encountering a gentleman than of
meeting a demigod.

"lHave you seen this Mn often, Eveline ?11 1
asked.

She answered, in a tone which bcd a touch of
sadlnegs, I see him every day.'

Il "Where, decrest ?"
"Iometimes in the park, sometimes in the

wood. You know the littie cascade, Hector,
wbere there is some old neglected rock-work
that furnis a kind of cavern. I have taken a
faacy tu that spot, and have spent many ru-
ings there recding. 0f laIe 1 have seen the
stranger there every moriniig."1

lie has ilever dared to ýaddress you ?11
"Neyer. 1 have looked up from my book,

and have seen bim standing at a little distance,
watching mie silently. 1 bave con îinued read-
ing; aud when I have raised my eyes again 1
have found bum gone. He must approach and
depart with a stealthy tread, for I neyer bear bis
footfaill. Sometimes I bave almost wished that
lie would speak to me. t la su terrible to see
hlm standing silently there."1

"He is some inisolent peasant wbo seeka to
frigliten you."

My witli shook bier head.
Il1He is nu peasant, she answered. Il t 15 nut

hy his dress alune 1 judge, for that is strange lu
mue. He has an air of nobility wliich it is im-
possible tu mistake."1

-1s lie young or old ?"1
'He 18 young and bandsume."
1 was much disturbed by the idea of tbis

strangers8 intrusion on my wife's solitude ; and 1
went straight tu the village tu inquire if any
stranger had been seen Ihere. I could hear of
nu une. 1 questioned the servants closely, but
witbout resulî. Then 1 determincd to accuni-
pany my wife in ber walks, and tlu judge for niy-
seit tue rauk of thîe stranger.

For a week 1 devoted aIl my moruings to
rustic rambles wvith Eveliine in the park and
wuods; and in ail that week we saw nu une
but an occasional peasant la sabots, or une of
our own huusebuld returaing from a neigbbuur-
ing farm.

1 wa8 a man of studious habits, and 'Ihose
suinnier rambles disaurbed the eveli current of
îny life. My wife perceived tbis, and entreated
mue bu trouble myself nu further.

IlI will spend my muruings lu the pleasaunce,
Hector.,ï she scid; Il the stranger cannut intrude
upon me there.1"

I begia lu tbink the stranger is only a phan-
tasm of your owa rumnantic brain," 1 replied,
smiling at the earnest face lifted tu mine. "iA
châtelaine wbu is always reading romances May
well meet bandsome cavaliers in the woodlands.
1 daresay 1 have Mdlle. Scuderi tu, thcuk for this
noble strauger, and that lie is only the great
Cyrus lu modern costume."

"Ah, that 18 tbe point wbicb Mystifies me,
Hectur," she said. IlThe straugers costume is
'lot moder,.lie looks as an old piclure migbît
look if it could descend from its frttme.">

lier wurds pained me, for they remiuded me
of Ihat bidden piclure in the library, and thei
quaint hunting costunme of orange and purplei
which André de Brissac wore at the lRegent's
bail.

After tbis MY wife cunfiued bier walks to the
pleasaunce; and for nxany weeks I heard nu
more of the nanieless stranger. 1 disuiissed al
thoughit of bbn fruin my mind, for a greater andi

theavier care bcd come upon me. My wifet
1health began tu druop. The change in ber

was sn gradual as bu, be almost inmpercepti-
ble lu those who watcbcd lber day by day. It
wcs only when she put on a rich gala dress

i wbicli sbe M~d not worn for moutbs that I sais
bow wastled the form mmust be on whicb the em-
broidlered bodice bung su lousely, and bow wan
amd dimn were the eyes wl.icb bcd once been
brilliant as the jewels slie wore inulber hair.

1 sent a messenger lu Paris tu sumîinon une ut
1tbe court physicians ; but 1 knew that mauy
idays must needs elapse before bie could arrive aI
îPuy Verdun.

1 Luntbe interval I watchied my wife with unut-
terable fear.

It was nut ber bealtb only that bad declined.
The change was more painiful lu bebold than
any physical alteration. The bright and sunuy
spirit had variislied, and in the place of iny joy-
ous yuung bride I belield a woman weighcd
down by rooîed mnelancholy. In vain 1 souighî
to fathomi the cause of my darling's saduess.
She assured me that sbe had nu reason for sur-
row or discontent, and that if she seemed sad
without a motive, I must forgive lier sadness,
and consider it as a mistortune raîher than a
fauît.

1 told lier Ibal the court physij an wouild
speedily fiud some cure for lier despondeîicy,
v% bich must needs arise from îîlîysical causes,
since she bad nu real ground for sorrow. But
although skie said noîlîing, 1 could see she bcd
nu hope or belief la the bcaling powers of medi-
cine.

One dlay, when I wisbcd to beguile lier from
that pensive silence iii wlicb slîe as wunt to
sit an bour at a tinie, 1tIdbldier, lauglîing, that
she appeared lu have forgotten lier mysterious
cavalier of the woud, and it seerned also as if hie
had forgotten bier.

To my wondermnt, ber pale face became of
a sudden crimisoa ; and from crimson clianged
tu pale again in a breatb.

IlYon bave nover seen hlm since you deserted
your woodlaîîd grotto 7" 1 said.

She turned bu me with a lieart-rendiug look.
IlHector," she cried , 4tI see bim every day;

and 1118 tuhat wlich is killîng me."
She burst mbt a passion of tears wlîea she

had said Ibis. 1 touk lier in my crins as if she
liad been a frightened cbild, aud tried tu coni-
fort ber.

IlMy darling, this is ma(lness," I said. Il Vou
knuw Ihat nu stranger ceau corne lu you in the
pleasctuce. The muet is ten feet wide and
clways full of water, andthie gales are kept
locked day and uigbî by old Masson. Tbe châ-
telaine of a inedieoval tortress aecd fear niin-
Irudor ilulber antique gardlen."

My wife shook lier lîeed sadly.
IlI see huan every day," slie said.
On Ibis 1 believed that my wife wvas mad. 1

shrank froi questiuning ber more closely con-
ceruing ber inysterious visitant. Lt would be
ili, I tlîoîghî, lu give a formcand substance lu
tbe shadow that lormeuted ber by tou close lu-
quiry about ils look and inuer, ils coming and
going.

I book care lu assure myscîf Ihat nu sîranger
lu the bouuehold cuuld by any pussibility pene-
traIe lu tbe pleasaince. Having doue this, I
was fatinlu awail the cuming of the physicien.

lie came cI lest. I revccled lu hlm tbe con-
viction wlîicb was my misery. I tuld hlm Ibal
1 believcd my wife bu be mcd. H1e saw lier-
spent an boum clone with lber, and Ihen came to
me. To my utispeakable relief bie assumed me of
ber sanity.

"Il is just plossible Ilînt sbe mcy be affecledl
by une delusion," lie said; but she 15 50 reason-
able upon al uther points, that I cen scarcely
bring myscîf te, believe lier the subject of a
monomanla. I arn rather inclined tu think that
she really sees the person of wbomn she speaks.
Sbe descibed hlm to 'ne with a perfect minute-
ness. The descriptions of sceaca or individuels
given by patients affiicted with monumania are
a] ways more or less disjointed; but yuur wl.fe
spuke te nie as cleamly and calînly as I arn now
speakiîîg lu yuu. Are yuu sure there is nu une

swbo can cpproach ber la that gardea wbcre she
r walks ?"

"I arn quite sure."
" Is Ibere any kinsman of your steward, or

sbcnger on -of, your huusebold,-a young man
î withia fair wýomnisb face, very pale, and ren-
Sdered renîarkable by e crimson scar, which

i looks like the mark of a blow?"
1 "lMy God !" 1 cried, as the liglit broke in
upon me all et once. "Anîd tbbc dresa--the

fstrange old-faslîioned dress ?"
"The men wears a bunîting costume of purpie

tend oralîge, answvered the doctur.
I knew Iben thal André de .Brissac bcd kept

bis word, and Ihat in the bour when nîy lite was
brigbîest bis shadow bcd coîne betweîî me and
bappiuess.
1 I1sbowed my wife the picture lu tbe library,
for 1 would fitin assure inyscîf that there wvas
soîne error inin y faiicy about my cousin. Slue
sliook like a leaf wvheu she beheld it, and clung
tu me convulsively.

"I lhis is wiîclicrafî, Hector," she said. IlTlhe
dress ini that piclure is the dress uf the mati 1
see ia the pleasatunce; but tlie face is îîot bis."

Tbeu she described lu me the face of the
strauger; and il was rny cousins face hune for
line-Aiîdré de Brissac, whom sle bcd neyer
scec lu the flesh. Most vividly of all did sue
doscribe the cruel mark upon bis face, the trace
of a foerce blo'v from an open baud.

Afier tlîis I carmied my wife away from Puy
Verdun. We wandercd far-tbrougli the soudîb
drn p)rovinices, and mbt the very lueart of Swit-
zerlaîîd. 1 tlîouglit tu distance the ghastly
pbanîom, and I fondly huped that change of
scene would briîîg peace lu my wife.

Lt was nul 50o. Go where we would, tbe
gbost of Anudré de Brissac fullowed us. To my
eyes Iliat fatal shadow neyer evealed itself.
1T/uat would bave heen 100 pour a vengeance. Lt
waB my wife's innocent heart wbich André
made thie instrument of bis revenge. Tbe un-
holy presence destroyed ber life. My constant
compauionsbip conld nul shield ber from the
horrible intruder. Lu vain did I wabch ber;- ln
vain did 1 strîve lu comfomî ber.

"He will aot let nme be aI peace," sIe said
"be coînes between us, Hector. Be is standing

between us now. I can see bis face with the
mcd mark upon il plainer than 1 see yours."

One fair mounlight îîight, whea we were lu.-
gether lu a mounitain village la the Tyrol, my
wîfe cast berself at my feet, and told me she was
the worst and vilest of wvumen.

Ill Ihave confessed 'a"411lu my direclor " she
said; 16from the first I have nul hiddea my sin
from. Heaven. But 1 feel thet death la near me;
and before 1 die I would fain reveal îny sin lu
you."

"Wha sin, my sweet une ?
"Whea finît the strangor, came lu me in bbe

furesi, bis presence bewildered and distressed
me, and I sbrank from hlm as from sumething
struinge and terrible. H1e came again and egain ;
by and by I found myself tbinking of hihu, and
.valching for bis cuming. lis image baunted
me perpcbually; I strove lu vain to abut bis
face ontof ny mmd. Then follow-d an interval
la whiclî I did aut qee hlm; and, lu my shame
and anguisb, I found that life seemed deary and
desoîcte wiîbout him. Afler that came tbc lime
in wbic bcli launted bbe pleasaunce; and-O,
Hector, kilI me if yuu will, for 1 deserve no
niercy aI your bauds 1-I grew in Ibose days te
count tbo bours that musI elapse before bis
cumiug, lu take au pleasure save ia the sight of
that pale face, with the red brand upon it. He
plucked ahl old familier juys onut tMy heart,
end left lu it but une wcird unboly pleasue-
the delight of bis preseace. For at year I bava
lived but lu sec hlm. And now curge me,
Hector; for Ibis la my sin. Wbebber il comes
of the basenesa of my own beart, or is bbe wurk
of witchcraft, I know flot; but I know Ihat 1
have strivea ag5inst Ibis wickedacess lu vain."

I took my w'ife lu my breast, and forgave bier.
In solli, wlîat bcd I te forgive ? Was the
fatality tiîatovershadowed us aay work utf bers ?
On the next night she dicd, witbliber baudla
raine; and at the very lest she bold me, sqbhbing
and affrighted, that he wes by'ber aide.
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A TALE 0F A TIGiER. ail ;opennmî y mv aspknîfe, 1 laid 11o1l iOf 't PASTIMES.
ge ntly and eeeiabout touri ne.biesof it. Vie

1117 1iAR0t b MI.'CIItt'SEN TuIE YOUNGERI. bruite gave a groNwl and rose up) in a fury but, W hl i lt orciefo lyo u red
a f t r l o k i g a l r t i n a d s e i n n o h i n , l e , w l î o La k e a i t i j î t e r e s t i ni t h e c o l u i f l u o r i g i n l c o n r i b u -

A LTIIO U1G Il I lîavo die bunolîr of. be iugil(, licked fie stunup leisurely and contentefly, tand tionîs oi, 'uzzle.s iîrat', robicuis. &c Solutions

A nsys < niist ifot tii I linil laid hiit cli doN'ii f0 rest. I skitiucd the should il, eacil case accoipaiY quesilofl lorwarded.

Ut jîù, i ý ai urally, soute of tbe proclivities ]tîle ut Or la id b îeadtillaiFLORAL 
ANAGRAMS.

lStri(tjs aiteestor wlîuse ainiiie I bear: the îneaty part ot it itili sutilit poison to kilt~î l Rt

thik :îiiîlny as well r-elate an adveure lîalf-a-dIozUe tigers,I took aîia '%vitii it at bis 1.Alci as

le whIcIlî bap'pened tulu e the last ÙILn Il iiiîad bit hb ut On îthemuzzle. TIhis 2. (,'agt' Nlorkon.3. (ut menfornloh.

n t i ng a, lod. 
i i n p a g a in a n d , a s I b i a a ti ilta te ti,4 . ( a s i t n

1)ta ta a c e , a s y ou î k n uo v, s vnm i lî t g r , o t b e i ig a b le tu se e a iy u e , lie u rtie d is ra g e w u a w oI' c'l iî .

ibe 'di ics ISshoîw di t the said licrers are on the miîissile wbichl lad biit hillud ojîcnillg 
cv

1 iehbtof ttvtî'î bouit unieliita
7Zaand il hl ulige jaw's lmeswalloweîl il at once. I aLSEIG .

01 irildn, vIic fctofiýs ti nice litle sîîrnfor 5i alixioli> f0 itilesth te etl'e thili n getîil

t4% h c mOtîillailers to %vîrk uont, li orîler tii à, lt île iloser lulin, i e diseovered'tllîe. liet'ose oi(,twthurg 1epd

fi 
y uit e nî lL, li , > îtt u, ~ vi uîtîA Iret' iiell lîiiîg itllifruit:

tu ot IbONV ymntlîey etivi etr. 'TVie t) ixe hse'tl )o nyaîîd wsjîst aboutlîilts 'lis 1 oisituius batd 1-

ges evîfilie andtlvery largy',(jîilas bi gto inake the ntatl sprling, ivheîi the poisoni began l'l lr i' itl liute.

th Uact t l iti, an, iteig a roarîof ut inievei iu neth iy nine, l'air tret',

ut' t b. otIliengîultiger, 
tatti as a great partti bak îdtttrl

Pu, v. ti s c<vered wxvhjun ~îgle, tey lbavelej '>~cîyîîîU.ltaîîîAiîd 
ifthuev0fruit 1 bolîlly grasp,

.l f. lOn f iiioai soe. My lité, say, %vilt Ilhon stiare?

ol'y , 1 c. toulbtde i. Wl ,1i), utti o As 1if 111111 titi> a il wa ime, iyou f flv*jungl'l'nTegvinerolis Ire1 plaiiuiy heard

t îtilîllaWts were quielly riding triiiti ,,> i nîuu i.~Wi i UIsian 
atbulsglt

îowîdowl 
t the1),tecvoî'der lu 1procuretx belli Lo carrîy away the bodly Lm tuntî'ril u uloer rd

elutirlil ini a tlîing i'allect a sîtigralu nuile llul(Iseiîern viayeiucltom njoinct ne to survive.

ij like 8uisoîeut' otir vrst ecabs nt luttute). tii bica long, îarrow 1liiCe, ot rock .t 1î 1talng 
hÂTE,

Mne 'e it:ss ig li' a ' ' trtiglu lie iiltd: TVe cutiof tItis piece of roîckC A A ES

104the nSa sthenspgiand 1 e Iear il Ie )w' l il jerk anud u îs'l>t uie backwar'ts

- Ite lui:ItII4 
lv 15,1), 12, 17, fi is whiit al shoiîid cultivate.

4- luost l.iîglt, wius coiutig ug 'ii.Te Nas rellîx aiu enouiiris ruetîdiC l' s I gazet
1 31,;,4, 20, 21, lt, 18, L; is a great division of the

tîowît 'i*îiîîg ts gve asi11t10 lth1islîl ltrultttt'tIýoýIatueival tîagit stit -11y*2 , 10,11, 15, 18, 4, 15, 6, 7 was a keeper of

bLfon is stot raitltiti' as lftas uCtîkiIitetISuCliv5't0 
lii' 1.1hi

i It', Cotilti car'ry hlu undo thle lhorse, lei't ttle îcarî y îIny dtlad îiger t'orne, aid 31v
t 5j 1,,tG is a tlitgiig platiam.

ithOtit ( Iv r st tit'a gi alOeu iwurk ais tolitîws :- y S, 14, 12, 22.,ii6, is a counitry ini Europe.

iltitittutsut' wli' t, iti'rd llup. 1 allts suit.- I làktt'it ace,~idstfitg îîaî l uf M .1.1,1,2 1 un animai.

lotion lfiahl ccru1 u uit.Lokof lyja adsitn l il' t o y8119, 13, 10, 3 is a %welcoiuui..friend.

ti h ur îo 'u ir lt'aî y o lil'ilil iulîtis. t i ittu il, anîd Iyiiig it 1u1)iiitu hilbutîidle, i lly1iul sa i'Geb . .T.

tutu, esie 1indouiodorhet lii1diu ut 
.iarîcmpuoscd or 17 ictlers.

not 8ceuit soec unchî Cause ti'hrîtaîiuî'îî ailiii lud stouttpole fr'ont.ltiltt(Wi Cee tiLS, aId a7, .c . is a tr uia lbouse.

atl ennk t Ilu iii lu a tiiî'àt wlk. I tîteitjmuttpeil usi î saletc',luî ili i î1I t o t ly ilt 4rgii i'sll

(ui It'lut~hi ua suit IiI ni~ et lluliegr ui lu tht',btîek iof'lite erttitilt'. NexI, -NIîV, 12,.1il s a ptlant.

wt~ ~ xas thte iatter. It w'as a Vei'y d arîk Ilied Ltue eisaiul eii buiidb' tu Iuei ii t it'of dm 
DOTC 3,3 , 01 astul nîîl .

CIiI ,ndtîltuotîgit I 1couitl iuiktîoutt tiare îvas lonig uole, loouk niy satonu tue cearî'ttîî'î5 ck,

5~>iittItiî a'un îtelut ii' lu ctbI eiîtd tittiit itttituoliing tt th o ît'lelirilli, h l e t udie hiaig 3. W'1Ion yîtu've gotIliuy. irst in ,rdv'r,

Iltuii onasthI gtoisuf elte bl1uildaIu îocktelliîittt fe i îlaueoli ue

oeI iltat it 
îii 

Alle',,ct , tse ilsorler

~~~~~'d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ t$ g>is ii ~ iiuCi lie >iittsuivite btoud, aind began tu iîove I1, ytr îj's 1 iipluigîi' yur iiind.

ti~~~l~~. 
to'rd t u seiz e ite îuîîel ; u toftcourtse, lis 'X T v smctil otint' i ulit't.

flitîkilY 'i lit' brute \ sasst î'ît, s I au lu ltotl îî,s lie b tniuvti ast, a)i'l'ailtulit sten to i a 'ýlit tt uIoe

1vf t.it( 

'1ut tîligtrotdiflu*iteheii'iglitt'u

(Jt lu n;U -uistir I 5b1 holud pat,'îcuiilîaly itts I gouIi tutu ittî agioâtneul 
lai'goal.i"lu

hn IL wiiuld havi' betu eey îuuîhLU ortue luger andîl îîîyewlîmm as't't'aîuîitiîîg' b'i) yotveractet>3teagol

haelet', hihi fere asieci> andtiwalkecd unbtît1 îularattuer cîîriîîtt figlure jturieyiiig tutus o01UZLE
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THE SATURDAY READER.
TO COItRESPONDENTS.

A. H -John Evelyn, thewellkuowu writeî of
the 17th century, was born Oct. 31st, 162o, at
Wotton in Surrey. lle was educated at Oxford,
and entered the Middle Temple in 1640. Ili
1642, hie ofl'ered bis services to Charles 1sf t 1t
i 1643, retired to the continent wherý lie mlail
lived during the following eighit yar lie
returned to Englarid in 1652, wheîlIhel(, iVet
very privately tili thse restoratioli, aftcr wlîicli le
wvasinuch employed by the government. îEvelViî
was one of thse first asenibers of thc Royal
Society, and was ail industrious couitributor to its
Transactions. lus best kuown works are 4' Silva,
or a discourse of Forest Trcs," and lus

"Memoirs,)"I firat published in 1'818. Thse
"Memoirs" are written in the form of a Diary,

and are of great value, as they are cortiiueIl for
about seventy years, and relate to one of, the
most interestiug periods of recent English lis-
tory,

ROLAND> OLIVER & Co.-To give a RloNlaud
for an Oliver is to give a full equivaleuit, ns a
retort or blow, &o., of equal foi-ce, Thse origin
of the phrase is thus given by Warburton.
"Rowland and Oliver were two of the nosi

famous in the list of C harlemagnes twel ve peers,
and their exploits are rendered so ridiculously
and equally extravagant that from thence arose
tîat saying amongst our plain and sensible.
ancestors of giviug one a Rowland for an
Oliver, to signify the nîatching of one iicredible
lie witlî anotiser.")

G. T.-Aa engagement ring i ouuo h
fourtli finger (the one nelt to tlie littl inger)
of the righit band-the weddiug ring upon Uthe
correspondiag finger of the left lîand. The
authorities say that after mnarriago the engage..
nient ring shonld hc orna eprt h v
ding ring.woaakeietot wd

POPPIE.-We mnust sentence Our Correspîondenît
to more diligent recarch; the aiswoer to lie,.
qulestion ill thpa be obvions.

frViedS.-We are îleased to Welcomte an oldfredagain to Our letter box.
R. V. R.--Proof will ho înaýiled to you for

correction.
RED CoÂT.-Tiie cost of an ELnsiglis Coin-

mission in a regiment of the lino is about £450
sterling.

I. E. G-The term «~ Zolverein"l is derived
from the German zoll, toli Or cuIstora îmîd ivercin
f'or vereingung, combination.

W. C. O-We thank W. C. O). for his ver.3,
kîud inote, and lieg to assure lîim that no effort
shall ho spared on our part to make the READEII
a stili more welcomne weekly visitor.

F. B. D.-We cannot insert your conttribu-.
tionI but hope to have the pleasure of liearing
fromn you again.

A SUB5CRIBEBR.-..Sir Edvard Lyttoa Bulwer
Lytton was created a baronet for his literary
eminence at the coronation of Queen Victoria
On succeeding to bis mother's fortune in 18.11
lie took the additioaal name of Lytton.

IL. H. V.-The irst Enghiali Bible translated
was that liy Wickliffe about the year 1360. It
ivas nover priated, but MS. copies are stili
extant. The first 1 riuted Bible waB transîated
by William Tyndal, asuisted by Miles Coverdale.-
it was printed on the continent in 1532, and in
England in 1540.

FLITE.-Napoleon Bonaparte w as Crowned
Etnperor of France, Dec. 2nd, 1804.

PUZZLED FÂsNN-lni commercial parlance n
bear is One whose efforts are directcd to force
down the prices of stocks, gold, &c., wlihilst the
bull, on the COntrary, strives to toss lirices mml.
We do not Wonder that oîîr correspoîî(lent lias
been puzzled, but we trust the explanaltion giveni

above will remove lier difficulties. WiI Fanniy
forgive us if we assure ber tusat shie is almost a
bear wben slie endeavours to cieapen (if she ever
does> the price of a dress or a rilibonI The clerk
Who assures lier tiîat tlic articles will be dearer
imxtweek is, on fhe contrav, Str
witli the bull lement. nlyb ictrc

CIIESS.

Iler' J. Lowemithial lias corn nenced a seî'ies ofiliterary
and practical ciîesSi articles iii the London liai/y Téle-
grajih.

Cmiltail, Jaumes Cuimîinglis ni, for niaiiy years kuowmias aniientliusjnstic iaiîdlskiluf*l ainîatsmim ' () ni'gine,died suddenly ai ths '~iiise r Ciess Club, Lou-doin, lluhs early days lte Captais obtaineul somercîîntatioîî as fthe-ulîpoîtent of*flic liie 3r. Williis.
'lle foiiow iîg difflicult cnigiîia lins been submnitted to

flie ( Iess Ji'ord,îi roigluilhe colunins of*flhe Illustra-
ted Londou Nwbi' Mr. Sain. Lloyd, its author, nowini Eîiglaîid: lace lie Qieen aloîîe ou aîsy squ~are 0ofth(, ciess boardl, anîd iii four1teen ioves make her passover every square anid retumul to 'ho poinit wisemco slicstart cd.

T'ise annai ournamu'nî of'the New York Choss Clubis om ins progross, and is open to aIl coniers ounfiscpayatomif of a smaleutrance tee. Accordfiigto flicre-gui ations f'or pliay, echad is i sahl contest two gaineswitlm every ot îer, andt tflrce wiiners of* the greatesfnUumbvr of* gaines shall recoive, accordinig to theirUchîiceîNemeit, a first, second or tlîird prize.
Wc regret to anuouuîce flic demise oif IeirGeorgeSchultz, of* Ilamiover, a clîess llayer of' no ordinaryability, anîd a getleîmani of' wealîlî and influence. Ilebuiît an asîrononsical obscrvatoiry ntI laîsover athilsown expense, whIicli bears flic inscription, , iJorgeSchultz, weicmerclîsîs, bohanist, maturai lpihilosopiher,astronoîner, African lrmvciirr, puet, anîd clîess lamy-cr.' Mfr. S. -vmis tise original proinoter of'lie IlanoverZooîogieal Umrdlens, ope'ncd lmst May.

13Y W. (IAiSHM5AW.

WHmITmrE.

W'hlte ho plamy andI mate iii tlîrce moves.

SOLUTIOIN Ot. ' 1joBLE, NO '
WH iTE
I to Q 6(Ci,.)
2 Q lt r6 ch.)

Q Qfo liB6 Mate.
K takes iB.
Ji ho K 4.

'lime foliowimg gainueCUrred il, the imîmtelisbotween
Moer8.s.toinjîtz antd Bird.

IatE4UULAR OPENINO.
WBImE, (M.l- i

l Il ho K B 4.
'2 Il takes 1'.
3 P>fmkes 1'.
4 K Ktto13 .
5 P> to Q 4.
fi 9Bto Kt 5.
7 I to K 8.
8 B takes Kt.
9t B Io QKt&.

10oIl foQ5 (b,)
il B takes fr1)t
12 Q to K 2
18 Q lu Q sq.
14 B takîs iR.
15 K ho B 2.
16 K ho B sq.
17 Il fakes fB.
18 Kh lu Kt 2.

I 1> o Ji 4.
2P to Q 3(a.)
3B takes P.

4 K Kt tu B 8.
5 QKt to B3.
6 QB toKt 5.

8 takesB.
9 Castles 1,QJil.)

10 QthoK,2.
c I) ilQake K r(eh.)

12QtuoB8 (eh.)
13 Q l f0 K 8q (ch.)
114 l fakes B (cli.)
165 tu oi6 (chî.)
16 QB fakes Kt.
17 tu Q B 4(il.)
18 1h bu lKt 8q (h.)

Andt Witeoresiguied.
(a). 'lhis siîuguluur coubor atmick on tueý part of flue
secomud jlayer wmëirts devised, if wc utak obMr. Burden. k n&,b
îb). A drcadfuîîy bad movo, wlich commifs flie game
mt once; liii bebt play isoeias tu be Q Kt ho B a.
(c). Of course, if Witie fukes Kt wifh 1>, lie loses iisQueeiî by discovery; pcrisaps White's best amove waswas 11. Q 10 K 2, but play as lie may, tic wLll lhavecabad
glile.
(d). Tue lasf six rnomes are a masteriytetrnihiabion on,lime partfb f31. 5t(:intz.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

WHAT is the diflerence between a sailol W'ho
is ordered to the nîasthettîd and a gentleman's
bamt ?-Tme one mans tue toi), and.thle otîmor tops
the man.

A. LITTLE girl, lialtlteniui(g to hear 1l Ier WOhy'
sîieak ut' goiîsg lîsto /m<lf.,ntouring, said, ? Arcî
arec ve goiîîg lîsto îiaîÏf-iiouring, nu'manina? r
auy Of our relations imît' dcîtd ?"1

"WHOu made the world ?" askcd a teaclici ol
a littie boy wlio lad ilot been long mt scîlO
The toaclser bhrcatcuied ho whip lii nuleSSlie
answered. 'Tlec boy, feeling impelled to a col"
fessiomi Of soute sort , broke forth, d Well, mlaster,
I made it ; but 1 promise nover to do it ag.in ?"

No ADVAYCING WITHOL'T A GuÂmRNiÂN.TEE iat
miser, old Moneybags, who lias îatcîy joincd tbc
voîmînteers, lias got info great disgrace, ývhel
COnimanded by tîme officer to Il Advanc"> by
îmositively refusing to do soi uîsle55 lie ivas 9l'r
anteed blis own rate of iaterest.

FOUa GOOD POINTS IN WOIMENý.-A Chine
miaxim s.ys: Il We reqîmire four things o
womecn. That virtue dwell in ber bficrt; thIat
modesty Pilay ou ber brow ; that swOCtile

5 flolv
front lier lis; thaf industry occupY lier biand.'

TIMELY CAUTION-An old Scotch lady had a"s
evening Party, where a yonng man w, ah isn
Whio was about to leave for an a>PPOItm i

China. As hoc vas oxceedingly extravagan it
lis conversation about huttiseiffliheold lady,
said, wlîen site was leavingtg Tak' guide carerU
yoursel' wben ye are awa' ;efor, mmnd Ye tliey cIt
luuluuies in C lîcîa !" .Ti

Ferencli savant, M. Dufour, lias hotu waing lt
very curios calculation ili flic view Of, sliOWV
ing tîmitthfie lulk of otr globe uisdergoes allal
incroase frouatishe deposit of Ineteorle, duslt,
amoulntiîig, as hoe states, to two cuhiCetîO
yeiîr. According ho luis uypotîlesis, tise e,îtliln
crcases auuîuially the 1 14,4 00,400tli part Of ifs
weiglit. 

cY
IIoW TO MAKE COFFNE.-.Pi'ofeSSOr C.'A S'

gives the followinig as tise Most econlomliemlily
ho make coflue of good flavour :-11C u8ssteo
Freacli straitiers, the ulîler one C0 itiinng the
grounds of tise urevious day and tise lower Olle
fresis coffe.e. Tise bot wvater ia filteriisg through
tise uppcr one cxtracts tise strength, and 11
flterig tlroughte lower one it extrac din I.l
aroma fronti tue fresit cohuce. Tise groun hav-'
time uuîer strainier are fhon tliroNvmm aNvay, i
img 110 renainling virtuo; and tise straiuer
made i'eadv for tiseiext mornimg. knMet

A COMMON BLUNDEI.-Apîiisokaw t'
(,rut preaciîer î'eceîîîly deliverod tue f01lowîntI
froia lis desk.-~ic I would alinounce ho tise co
gregatiomi that, robabiy by mnisttike , fir a5

left ah tliis meeting-house, tiis 11o0 17 1lea8 nmd
cotton umabrella, mucclà, dmaged by tir
wear, and exceedingly pale in cobl'r; mn Piac
whereof wvas taken a very large silk umbrelîSi
aîîd of great beauby. llnders of this sortei
brethrenanaîd sisters, are gettit1iga lttle toO001,
moui." 

ýec 1
PAT'8 PUZZLE.-In a jovial COMPafly, aciO~

asked a qutestion. -If it was ansiered lie pa l
forfit; or If ho could fot aswerbl' f iimelf he

paid a forfeit. An lrishman'5 question '#

~How doos the little ground-sqmirrel dig 'bis'

bobo without showig any pat bO itrance V lemte ive i li> CI ofmiSure, do you sce, lie begins at he lic o tli edOs
the liole." One of the rescxcltil5od, m t boWt7
does lie get fliere ?iu h said Paf,
your question-oaat you aaswer ih yoursclf"

A WONDNRFUL SIGHT.-A jollY JaCk0k f'

ing strayed int o a aenagerie f0hvete jh
tise wiid beasts, was mmuch struck witliti
of ir lion and a figer ini bbe saine don.
Jack," said lic to a me8ssiate, who wa5 0liewiîog
a quid in silet amazement, 44'1 shotldIu't Woa der
if next year they were fo carry about as,,,Ol
and a marine living pemceably together 1i"-'y

said his married companion, C r Ia n
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